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Hens Hens
I W ILL HAVE A  PO U LTRY CAR IN 

HEDLEV, TEXAS, ALL DAY

On February 4th
S A T U R D A Y

I w ant ta  buy your Hens, 
and w ill pay

17c a pound
for all nm ? delivered in time to be load-

«

ed on this car. This is probably the best 
price that will be offered for some iin.e.

B.S. SMITH
The Produce Man Hedlev, Texas

A Complete Line of
H ardw are, Im plem ents

standard  Brands

Household Furnishings
Everything for the Hom e

Leather Goods
A Com plete Assortm ent

Q ueensw are
Large and Varied Colieetion

Pathe Phonographs
and Reoords— The B E S T

0

Moreman Hardware
EYerytbine ia Hirdwiri aid Finitnri

IUJB-!

Protect your Aioney
A bank account not only protects 
your money from theft and loss, but 
also against the temptation to spend.

Every man'owes himself and his 
family the protection of a Savings 
Account in a Strong, Substantial 
Bank like this one.

W.by not start in a amall way and save r<‘gularly. 
“ Great oaks from little aroma grow*’

The F irs t S tate Bank
HEOLKY, TfeJUS

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS SM.000.00 *  *
J. C. DONEOAY r. T. BOSTON

ONE DAY POULTRt SCHOOL IN HEDLEY IS 
. WELL ATTENDED IN SPITE Of BAD WEATHER

A Squara peal and Coiirteona 
Traatotealie oar motto.

, O P Clonlnger.

Uave jiiu r taUor work dooe bp 
Olarke tba Tailar. .wba know« 
Sow. Pbor.a 77.

People aroaad (led le j were fo 
IntereeUd In tba One Day Pool 
try Schoofthey wdradetermined 
to attend In aptte o fth e raw wind 
and (reeling mtat The School 
waa condnetad by the Den*Fr 
Hellroad, A. & M. Callege, and 
the town of Hedley.

L. A Stroad. aaoratary afth# 
'iediay Poultry Breadera Aseo- 
cia^ioa, aesleted by J 8 Groom, 
iid  aucb a perfect Job o ( adver- 
tiaing that there were 163 people 
attended the morning meeting 
and iso people wenttbroogb the 
RxblbliCer. Splendid inUreet 
wte ehowD by thoee who attend
ed, and aangancement waa made 
that the local banlea wonld aeaNt 
fermera in Hedley trade terri 
tory in arcaring eattinge o f etan- 
dard bred egga (or hatching, or 
baby chicka.

The Hedley Panltry Breedera 
Associitioii, organiaed leaa than 
a month, baa 800 membera and 
baa made definite plans for an 
annual poultry show.

The egg show, in charge of 
Meedames R R Mann, 0. R 
CnlwellandJ L  Tima, attracted 
a great deal o f attention. P re
miums of fS a n d f l  were of 
fared on both white and brown 
^K s. Winner! in the contest en 
white «gga were: Mrs. A. B. 
Clonlnger 1st, Mrs. 0  8. Pbelpa 
2nd, Mra A. A  CooperSrd The 
b ow negg winners were: Mrs. 
A A Cooper 1st, Mrs. T. F. 
Hefner 2ad. Hra O. W. Kinalow 
3rd All of Hedley.

M B Oikea, the Oenrer Road 
Agriealtnral Agent, spoke brief 
I.V of the importance of poultry 
a« an Important sideline, stating 
that every farm should have 125 
hena. He stated that this cam
paign on poultry was not Intend 
ed to make poultry apecialiata of 
every farmer, hot that it la in 
tended to help them improve 
their present conditions eo that 
farm fi-joks will pay a little b it
ter

Mi»e Murray, poaltry special 
1st of A A M  College Bxreneion 
S rvlce way then introduced 
and diacnaaed in datail the rear 
of young chicks bbe advised 
cleaulineas in the poultry honae 
i  n  setting hens and dieinfretion 
of iaonbators before setting 
them Special attention was 
given to feuding baby ohirka.

F W Kaameier. A  A Vf Ponl 
try Speoialisi, drove borne two 
important thinga in bis address: 
se ectioD of high producitg-bena 
and feeding for profit Select 
standard bred ohiekena. His 
opinion of fcrnb hens waa ex 
pressed in no ancertain terms, 
and he also advUea strongly 
against cross bretjiinR The 
n«x'. important step is selection

of the very beet layera in the
floe. In thi.« cwnaiciion be dc
Hcribed the good layer. He says
the good 'ayer looks different
and acta different from the poor
later He described her as an
active, h ir l  working bird that la
first out of the hen honae in the
morning and the last to go te
rooat at night She works con
etautly, eats more than th,e poor
layer, and looks different She
is long bodied, baa q rick aetlona,
a prominent eye, bright red
comb and palf faded legs, and
molts late in the aummer or fall
—along in September, Oclobt r
and November.

Feeding for egg prodnetion
was diacBBted at seme length
The dry mash mixtare was dc
BCribFd SB the feed that makes
bens lay, while the grain was de-
acribed as tbs feed that keep*
them fat Meat scrap, be says, is
toe most impertant part of the
dry mash mixtare. He urges
that this ma»b be kept before
the bens all the time in the win %
ter, and th .t the grain be (ed 
lightly.

A bint to the wise; The In ! All kinds of FARM  LOANS, 
former man needs that $150. ! G«o. A. Ryan, Claraadoc

FOR 5 A L R —A gecd Jersey 
milk cow, five years old, with 
yonng calf. Cash or bankable 
note. Frank Simmons.

Three more good citisrns, W. | 
A. Pierce, J vT Aldridge and U .! 
G Koon.x have “ kicked in”  with 
enbsuription lecewalathit wtek.

Having sold Groceries for 25, 
veara, yon will note this is a e , 
new bnsinese with me. ;

C P. Clonlnger. '

TO MY FBiENOS •
This is to advise yon that I am 

a candidate (or the ofiice of Pub
lic Weigher of Precinct No. 8, 
subject to the action of the Dem
ocratic primary. ^

Your influence and personal 
support will be hi|(hlr appre 
elated.

Having lived in yonr midst for 
over ten years, and being inter- 
e»ted in all tha Interests o f the 
community, I feel competent to 
perform the dniiet of the office 
1 seek.

Rtspeetfally years.
Alva T. Simmons.

FROST PROOF CABBAGE I
Plante. Bermuda Onion Plante,*̂ J
Tomato, Sweet Potato and Pep* 
per Plants. Send (or our price I 
list today. Clarendon Plant A 
Floral Co , Clarendon, Texas

M iesRiBh Coffey went op to
Claude Friday and spent 
week end with f lends

the.

Abstracts
We Prepare Abstracts of Title on 

Short Notice.

Mail us your work and take advantage 
of our 24  hour service

P. O. BOX 81

Clarendon Abstract Co.
L . E . C ro w d *r, M anagar

Clareodon, TexasTeeapwary Oflk. 
is CiMwt UeuM

YOU ARE ASSURED OF 

SATISFACTION

in every way, when buying goods 

from U3. We appreciate your 
Grocery trade. Quality, service 
and moderate prices.

PAY CASH AND PAY LE S S

Barnes & Hastings
CASH GROCERY CO.

PRODUCE!
I A M  A L W A Y S  IN  TH E  

M A R K E T AND PAY  
H IC K E S T  PR IC ES

PHO NE 93
✓

R. S. Smith
The Produce Man

EVERY DOLLAR YOU PLACE 
IN A BANK

is returned to you threefold in 
crediL strength of character, and 
high standing in thb community

These are three of the i r̂eateat assets a 
mao can haTt, and they are worthy of aoy 
effort he may make to gain them.

Keep a bank book instead of bank nolaa. 
Tbe bank account will give you a batter 
business atanding in the community. Cul
tivate the aaviog habit. Start an accouot 
with ua.

Guaranty Stat# Bank .
H E D L E Y , TE X A S

Member Federal Reaerve System

-m
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FARM
UVE STOCK

FEED FOR FATTENIfja CATTLE

Data Qathtrad by Ocpartintnt of Agri
cultura of Much Valúa to Preou»- 

ara of Beef,

|F r * p a r * d  by th «  I 'n l ie d  r> # p » rlm *a t,• f Xu nt-ultar* )
IhilH KutlR-rvd llic I'lilttil SlutK 

I h‘liurtiiu‘iit of Agrii ullurc r<'j;:ir(llin 
the (lall.v S'*l» »iiu the aiii- imt of ffo<l 

I anil |W't\iti‘ <(MiKUUitMl by li-t'.ilH st<rrH 
I ftili<'i')'i| on rorii-liclt fumr iliirlne 

ihf lu>t two «liilarh, aiv of viilue to 
iHe'f priMlurci» nr nil liniinitiiMi of 
la‘W iiiin li fe»"il !r rrriiiiroij i>ii tlie uv- 
erne'e c-orn-brlt fnriii to proeluo»* llA» 
poiiiKlr of k'lilii.

Tin- nvoin;;«" ««•iybt o f  «11 the inttlt*
«» fin' rinrt of tlir f«-ililljj )r rioil WHS 

pomnlr. wltlb* tin* rtnnl "o lc b f wiu

'J 'llA T  Tuiilac Is a vron.larful mod
b lue fo r doliim o oldldfon Is <s«i- 

••luslvfly pr.ivoii by ttio reiourkalilo 
rorults MO'’>'m|'hslio*l In tlio oicn*« of 
the throo cluldn-u rliA 'n  In Uim plc-

Little Itlnni hr lllalr. of I’rs'vldoncr.
R. 1̂  ujtr 111, gatinsl lt> |>oU[idn; lt*‘̂ 
giiia M'*Cul*t;, Hi ri>:>it, n*co tl, of 
S<Tanton, l “n., gaii.-d l i  isMiiidr; lit* 
lie ll'*‘ hard I,oary. Jr. of l'hllHtlol|tlila. 
whi was vory dolli-a: Is nou In tin*',
robust iH-alth. '1 '.atonnnls muilr 
by thrlr |i«rvMfs uro as follows:

Mr. A. M. Itluir. r>--iiliiiK ut is) At- 
wirri strot-f, 1‘rovldoiiis-. It. !.. suld :
“Wo aro Just hupiiy tnor llu-1 
chungo Tanlac has tr:i>i** In »air llfili* ■ 
girl th:\t wo ■•an t ib or auy onoiigh 
to allies our a|i|>i»*<'intlon. Shr bad 
lost uourly ‘JO inumls In aolglit and { 
lookod so fi rdl and w«-ak tlu»t lior | 
inothor and 1 »ero laith almost s»»»r- ' 
ried sick »»vor her coinlltloa. Since 
takiox Tanlac. sho ha» alr»'nily galiioil ■
10 iNiunds, hor color 1» la'ltor than H ' .
o»«;r has l»oon and sh« looks and acts j «I

■ - dlff.-ronl girl." 'like
Mrs, Calhortno Mcfals*. 41-1 Pick 

ons Avr., Scranton. l ‘a.. raid: "The
'flu' loft my little Ucgliia In such a 
bad ctjodltlon that 1 have no Idea sla- 
would be with me now If It hadn't 
la«n for Tanlac. It Is a mystery to 
me how she lived on the Utile sho 
T as eating and was so IlfoU-rs she 
never even curtnl to play with the 
dolls and toys she got at Christina». 
Since taking Tanlac slie la as hardy 
and well at any child could t»e and 
hat gained 13 |s>unda in weight. I 
will always pralro Tanisc for restor
ing ci'ir little girl's health."

Itli'hsrd Ls-ary, 234J I'slethorjie St.. 
I'blludelphla. said: “There is no
doubt lu my mln<l but that Tanlac 
saved my little boy's life. Kor two 
years 1 wouldn't have l>eon a bit sur- 
prlseil to have seen him drop off at 
any time, lie had stomach troiiMe 
and many a time tlie gaa press»*»! up 
into his chest until bis beurt pulpl-

tate»! so 1 thotight suro he cuuidii't 
hreuthe but a few more giisps. itiit 
Tnulitc gave hhu back lo us strong 
sikI well niid we wlll pralse it tu our 
dylng day."

The e(T»’Ct of Tanlac on thè dell- 
<*ate stomachs of thè young Is one of 
thè sirongest evhh'ntvs of ita whole- 
«omeness as »  eli ss its un usuai 
iiiorlt. Although a iMiwerful re»-on- 
«tnictlve. Tanlac »»mtaliis Do hurin- 
ful Ingisslients, inlnemls or opl:it»*a 
»hicli are so often foumi lo uther 
m»*dlclliea. Ueltig coiul»s»»*<l of thè 
moiit lieneficlnl risds an«l herbf 
known lo sclem-e It Is purely vege- 
tald'* and can he takin l>y the mi*«t 
delicate chlldren, and d»H*s not upset 
or iujure the w*tak».*st or must deli
rate st»>macb.

There 1» a Tanluc ageut In every 
town.—Advertlsemcnt.

SELF-FEEDERS ARE POPULAR
Citias as Thundsratorm Spots. I

The conclusion has b«*en reached by 
a »ell-known engineer who has given 1 
the subject considerable attention 
that certain cities. If not ln<ie«*»l ro**t 
inland cltl»*« of lay KSVdiiO population I 
or more, ai>pear to l»e “thunderatorm 
spot».“ The otaiervatlon has l>een 
made by E. R. Horton, of V»s>rbe**s- 
ville. N. Y-, who also i>o1uib out that 
“a shallow lake with sandy margins 
located In a forest may serve as a 
thnnilerstorm hreyiler" and rites as 
proof oltservatlous maile by him 
over imelda lake. New York.

Old Court Has Much Power,
In Liverpool (Kng.) there still exists 

one of the very few retnalnlug me<Ii- 
eval borough courts of rec»>rd. At otoe 
time there were ‘J15 in various parts 
of the kingdom. The Llveri>o»d ••»»urt 
of passage, as It Is call»*»!, has prac
tically unlimited Juritklh-tlnn In caus
es of art'ain arising within the city, 
and has more power than has the t.'lty 
of London court which has Juristlic- 
tlon only when the defendant Is em
ployed in the dty Itself.

Nature’s Supreme Wisdom.
If It were not fur the check that win

ter lnterj«i»«*s, veg«'tatlon »nuld 
climb skywanl until »e  had tr»>plml 
Junglea and flowers high In the braach- 
es of the forest. Instead of violets and 
daisies and ludy's-slipiH-r orchids. At 
It la. the year's tender growths d»*cay 
In the wet and cold »>f winter, furnish 
shelter to the se«t<ls of grasses and 
small wiMKiIand plants, and so foster 
a new growth for the coming of spring 
Even In decay there Is a purpose; In 
nature always there Is a new begin* 
nlxig.—Yuuib's Companion.

I Devicst Etiminrte Orsat Portion 
Labor Involved and Intjrs 

Uniform Rasults.

of

Misery litres crmipary, hnt the com- 
psny Isn’t spt to make s second cstl.

Jewish Physicians to Popes.
Many examples uilghf he enumerat

ed of poiKts who iiatronlzed Jewish 
phytJciHiis. An ex»*eptlon was I’aul 
IV. who Intrialuce»! the flbetto Into 
Rome, but at least a score of popes 
seem to have gone out of tJndr way In 
extenillng friendly recognition to the 
meiiical lueiobera of this race.

A ‘̂ balanced diet’* may sound 
confusing to many people

The facts, as explained 
here, are simple.

The secret dt a “ balanced diet" is to have food 
containing all the elements needed for proper 
nutrition. Theae elctnenta are protein, to noorish 
the tisauea; starch and sugar to furnish energy; 
fat to supply heat; and mineral saks to provide 
the iriatenal necessary for building nerves, brain, 
and tooth end booe structure.

The Alibi.
The Se»-r»*tary—This «jK*ech may get 

you Into trouble.
The Honorable—Then you had better 

prepare a Btatem«*nt saying that 1 was 
nilMiooted by the newspaper.—Ufe,

1 ECONOMICAL BEEF IN SOUTH

Grape-Nuts, tb« nourishing cereal made of 
wholewheat flour and maked barley, served with 
cream or milk, ia a compieta (bod toe young and 
old alike.

Go to your grocer uxtey and get a package of 
Grape-Nuts, Eet k with mile or cream for 
breek^at; or with atewed fruit, jeOy or Jam, aa a 
d«ilaioi»e deeaert for Itmch or dinner.

Every member cf tha famOy will relish this 
palatable end nouriefaing food—

Grape-Nuts—the Body Builder
**Thjre'« a Reason'*

Cacasi Ce, lac., BanU Ccask.

WATCH FOR MOLDY SILAGE

AH Stuff Found 0scays«l Should Bo 
PIscod Where Live Stock Can 

Not Reach It.

In opening the alto H Is a good plan 
to wratch out for mold whirh might be 
there. Tbs«» molds are very potsoo- 
ons 10 hoffsfa and often casse the 
death of cattle as well. •

Be sure that the decayed silage Is 
all scraped off the tiff) and pot wbsrs 
the livsstoi'k cannot get to It 

If Is poor economy to try and feed 
the top silape and taka a chasca sa 
Isalas raiuaMa stack.

Pastura Is Es.,sntisl to ths Profitablo 
I Production of Bref.
i 1,070 (NHin'l**. the )niln amounttng to 
' pmiiids In a i«*r.i«l of 171 diiys. 
Tlie Hveraci* quunlity of f»*ed »•oii»unied 
for 1)10 |M*un<ls nf gniti wa.» ))'»<) ptminls 

' of gruln, *C; iKiuinl» of oHimietvlnl con- 
»viitrate», RUl poumts of »!••>• n'ughnge

■ Miel) a» liny nml corn fiKhler. M63 
|>oun<> »if silMge, nnd the et|uivaleut uf

: kl* ils»» of |>n*<tiinige. 
j  In sdilltlori fo tlu-ve co-operstlve 
; fcedlng trial» wllh »-aitl»*nieii In Indl- 
snn, tlliiioix. loua, Nchmaka. and Mis- 
MHiri. the rmietl State» I lepartnient

■ of .kgrlciillure is coiiduitlng Investiga
tions In aouiliu»*Hiem Wisconsin to de- 
terniln»* the cost» «ml aniount» of fe«*d 
r»-iulre<l to fatten csttle on grass. wlih

: sud without a siippleiiient, and of the 
! f**ed requlrtsl to miiintnin a hreeillnî 
j herd of Iss-f caille for one year. and 
' to ralse mlvea from weanliig lime to 
‘ .'Wnrllngs.

Self feeilers for boga have come Into 
íivaf potmlarlfy amisig fanners and 
fiHvlers largely because they eliminate 
a great iKirtlon of the labor Inviilved 
In fe»*<liiig and Insure more uniform 
results and gains tnvm the hogs.

Hogs in the wild state were self-fed 
animals, living ir|s>n such fee<l» as 
woulil satisfy their apivetltes, and nn- 
•l»*r domestication they seem to thrive 
ties! when fed by the same principle. 
Ttie marked success of the self-feeding 
principle of hog raising ia largely due 
to the fact that they may cat an 
abundance of those fee»ls which wlll 
Donrish Ihiun fo the best a<lvatitage.

The self-f»*e<Ier should l>e d»*algned 
primarily t»> k»o*p an available supply 
of grain constantly before the hogs, 
and at the sume time protect the con
tenta against waste d)ie to wind and 
min. A self-feeder consists of s hop. 
per to hold the fe«s| and a tpouiffi l»- 
low It Into which the grain Sows as 
the hogs eat It. Complete plans for 
the laws self-feeder can l,e obtained 
from the extenslisi department, Iowa 
State college. Ames. Iowa.

Mixture of Silage, »Dry Velvet Beans 
and Cottonaaad Meal la Most 

Batiefactory,

The I'ulted .Stat»*8 Ih'par'.mont of 
,Agrieulture has <s>ndaete»t a sl»s*r fat
tening PXi>erynent In Misslsslp|il which 
shows that velvet beans aiv well 
adapted fiM* use In making beef. Fettl
ing mixtures of silage, velvet
beaiiB and cotton seed were roin|iHred 
with coiiililnatlnna of silage and dry 
velvet lieans. an»I silage and soaked 
velvet beans. Tlie mixture of silage 
and soaktrd velvet beans resulted In 
tfie most ecmomlral and prufltahle 
prislnrilon of beef, while the nilxtur* 
of silage, dry velvet heana and cott«»- 
seed meal proved more aatlsfactory 
than the rombinattoa of sUaga and 
dry velvet beans.

Help Your Kidneys Fight That Cold!
Winter Colds and Chills Weaken the Kidneys and Are the 

Direct Cause of Many Serious Kidney Disorders

Is winter-time your bacicnehe-time) Does 
every cold, chill or attack of grip leave 
you lame, achy and all worn out> Doea 

your back throb and ache until it aeema 
you just can’t keep going another day?

Then look to your kidneysl Grip, colda 
and chills throw a heavy strain on the kid
neys. They overload the blood with 
oisons and impurities that the kidneys 
ave to filter off. The kidneys weaken 

under this rush of new woik; become con
gested and inflamed.

It’s little wonder then, that every cold

I

finds you suffering with torturing backache, 
rheumatic paint, headaches, dizziness and 
annoying bladder irregul»rities.

But don't worry I Simply realize that 
your kidneys are overworked at such times 
and need assistance. Get a box of Doan’» 
Kidney Pills today and give your weakened 
kidneys the help they need. Aasiil them 
also by drinking pure water freely, eating 
lightly, and getting plenty of fresh air and 
rest. Doan’t Kidney P i l l »  have helped 
thousands and should help you. A»^ you/ 
neighborl

i t Use Doan’s,** Say These Good Folks:
G. D. LANKFORD, 1226 8. Lamar St„ Da!, 

laa. Tex,, **1q my line of work, 
cart, 1 .n out in all kind« of weather and T 
b»T\r to du a lot of U'adlnf over, feumirtiimw 
1 get ikft, I ften ukm| c*old â hich aettle« in the 
xm»iU < i my 1 \ck. OUen mr .back geti ao hme 
it »remi eviry muaele ix tied in a knot. 1 wa»« 
idvi»**<l to tr> I>oan*a Kldnev Pillt and I found 
they were juvt what 1 needetl. A few Doan’t 
have never failed to ttraigktea me up io good 
thape.”

MRS. C. W. KENNEDY, 1101 W. Dallas 
8t., Ennia, Tax., taya: coUl aettled on my
kidney«. My hack pamsd tteadily and 1 aiao 
•ulTer̂  from headache« and duuy >̂elU and 
black «peck« »eemetl to float in from of ̂ y e>*ea 
and blurred mr «ight. Mr kidne>*t acted irrevu- 
larly. 1 read of FVian*« Kidney IMU helping other 
people and thought they might help roe. 1 get 
a box. The relief I had from thU remedy was 
gratitying and my faith U high."

Doan's Kidney Pills
At all dealers, 60c a box. Foiter-Milbrnm Co., Mfg. Chentists, Buffalo, N. Y.

Taken Literally.
She—There Isn't u Miigle man that 1 

r»*«lly rare f»ir.
He—'Tlist's sll rlclit. I’m married. 

Shull we sit d»»n1—The Argnnant.

DANDERINE
Stops Hair Coming O ut; 

Thickens, Beautifies.

85 cents buys a IxMtle of ’‘Dander- 
In«“ af any dnig sture. After one ap
plication you can not find a particle 
of dandruff nr a falling hair. Besides, 
every hal*- shows ne»- life, vigor, brlglit- 
I»«»». more color ami abundance.— Âd- 
vertlsenienL

Exceptions.
An astronomer sujs that the term 

“ftxed,’' ks applleil to stars, is a mis
nomer. Ktill, we know some stars that 
are mighty well fixed.—Boston Tran
script.

 ̂V** I -'.-V- -

"Pape’s Cold Compound”  is 
Quickest Relief Known

D»m't stay gfiftre«*-T»p! Quit h'o»w 
In« and snuffling I a  dose of ’Ta i»e 't 
Cold Compeuud” taken every two 
hours untU three duties are taken 
aaually breaks any cold right up.

The very first dote oiieni dogged 
nostrils and the air passages of the 
head; stops nose running; relieves the 
headache, dullness, feverishneea.

“ Pape’s Cold Compound" costs pnly 
a few cento at drug storea. It acta 
without assistance, tastea nice, con
tains no quinine—Insist upoa Pape's I 
—Advertlaem»tnt.

Last Wa ForgsL 
Slie— Where la my pictureT 
He— I have It In niy heart.

To insure gUatenlng-whlte table 
llnena, aae Red Cross Ball Blue In your 
laundry. It never disappoints. A t aU
good grocers.—AdvertlsemasC

Some people are so metb<idtral that 
• hey expect even their opporTunlties 
tr* travel oo achednle time.

Tha Opportunity.
In this world the one thing su- 

pretiiely worth having Is the opiMirtu- 
nlty to do worthily a piece of work, 
the doing of which Is of vital cona»v 
»inenre to the welfare of mankind.— 
Ituosvvelt. •

t f ' iIN fE R S M ltH *«
C h il l T o n ic  ^

NOT ONLT FOR CHILLS AND FTvnt 
BUT A FINE GENERAL TONIC.

Adam was tlie original oldest In -¡ —
hahituiit w . N. U.. DALLAS, NO. 2-1S22.

A Gratefal 
Mother writes:

OalraMTo, T ex «.MMchUaUatts

N«w York,Dear Frwrxl«:
1 wanttoteQ̂  twHofl hfts dont for 

•wfutly ooewtipwed 
M  Mfw h« to a big. I 
prcpantkio.

1 knowthcrc to nothlegthxtcncom« up to Mr«. Wfawlow*« Smro for a bmbr and I fcrlthat k wm g God-wnt btoHipg to m*» 1 will tell any member whet 6 k « doom formy baby.
“ t to jrp« aad jrourprepknrtton,

Be«pectf«ll7n

teuroti, wwcll M i t i l i 7*10, forwhit yomr p r w -  
for in/ bebr. He wa» •  lanto, ero»», crrmg bebr» ted »11 thè ttoa». when I «teitra to gtr* li to hlm. 

fat b»br, »nd 1 r»nant speek too highly of ytmr

Withailguod«
(A »

Diarrbofa, colic, flatulency and teething 
troubles are relieved by this safe, pleasant 
preparation. Non-narcotic, non-alcoholic

MRS.WINSL0 V/3 SYRUP
Tito Infant»’ and CbiUrmm’»  Rogwiator

Opra formula on cvcfy tabcL At AU Diuggiata. 
ANGLO-AMERICAN DRUG CO- »B-S17 FahM SVaM. Naw Tadk 

_   ̂ Css oaf SdkngAmm»,!
fíonUK RiSeki» fk Co., Inc.. Som TonCToront», fsaitsa. SyOnox y

 ̂ B=-
■ “ w ,

Take“W ”Medidnes

V

Yon get freeh dmjrs fall gtrength 
—not diluted to cheapen cost— 
and the qaalitjr is the beat, 
lion’ t take chances on nnknown 
hron^. “ V. V ,”  is backed by 
our rapntation nnd tbs confidence 
of millions. There U s “ V .V .”  
medicins for every ordinary ail
ment, besides s compieta line o f 
aceeasories. Ask at any drug 
store or generai sttnre.

4

Van Vleet-M nufield Drug Cc¿»
SoolM’t  Loro»st W M toolo D n »0tH », 

Moovlii«. To«h

T h e  S h i e l d  T h a f  P r o h e e f s  Y o u

 ̂ ^  j;. . . . .

•Àr'tf ‘-W
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‘le G O O S F ’SHOES
Ara H alf tha Fun o f H avin f Faat

about the condition of the chil
dren’» feet if they wear “ Red 
Goose” shoca

Through their play and little 
daily errands their feet stay 
warm and dry —  c o r r e c t ly  
tilted—he- “ Red Goose” shoes 
are built to meet the needs of 
growing feet.

Sold by T IM S  &  C U L W E L L

COME TO US

for P. &  O. and O liver Im 
plem ents, and repairs for 
same. W e  have a com plete  
stock of Harness, Collars, 
e tc ., and prices are right.

Thompson Bros. Co.

NOW THAT GOLD WEATHER. IS HERE
You ghould have your crank case drained and 
Blled with sew oil. Run your car around and we 
will give you free aerviee, and 611 your car with 
that Supreme Oil. We alao have the only buraing 
in ataad for Ford motors. Let ua overhaul your 
Ford motor, and^uarantee all work.

Big reduction in Fiak Tirea. ' 30x.t plain for 
$9.00. 30x.1 non-skid $10..S0. Juat aak thoaa that 
ha vs uaed them.

Give ua a cbanca and let us prove to you that 
we.want to give you a Square Deal.

The Square Deal Garage
ROY S W A F FO R D , Prop. P H O N E  162

PLUMBING, HEATING. WINDMILLS, 
SHEET M ETAL WORK

Repairs for all mills used here. Our 
prices are right, and we will appreciate 

your trade.

STEW ART & ANTHONY
CLARENDON. TEX.AS PHONE 10

; t.a---’ "

;i--l

NATIONAL 6UARD IS 
HELP TO OUR COUNTY
Daecaber pay for fifty six 

mcD Co. a  U2ad loU a try  T ex ». 
Natloaal Uuard, amoantlDK to 
i50fi 40, baa bcea roaalred and 
diabarsad at Olarandoa, accord 
mg to C»pt. Nat 6. Perrina of 
thiaeity. Tbtreare bowaareaty- 
lour oaen la tbe Cempaay. and 
their pay at above rate will toU l 
$8,000 per year in tbie county.

There le no organls»tion in the 
coanty with a bigger payroll, 
aad this la the only money com
ing into tha eonnty aa a direct 
return of taxae paid.

A  bill la aow before the law 
makera t .  pat thaae man on half 
pay. Ttaia will, if It carries, triple 
the payrpll In thla eeanty. The 
Government already owns thla 
(‘qelpment. and can malntaLc a 
National Guard o f 500,000 man 
cheaper than a Regular Army of 
100.000. I t  coate about $140 per 
month for eaoh cnlUtcd man in 
the regular army. Including bia 
elotbee, beard and Incidentals. 
In tha National Guard much of 
this expense ii  enncceaaary.

The Government has appre- 
priated $6.500 to bnlid a rifle 
range in the Spring Civilian 
clubs will ba loaned rifles, am 
manition, e t c , with earctaker 
and Inatrnetor at tbs range, all 
free o f any eoet.

There ie no Intention of mov 
Ing thla Company from hare, as 
we are not engaged la or threat 
ened with war. They art to en 
gags in aixty drills per year, and 
a two wcaka eemmer encamp 
mant within the State with full 
pay aad expensa, paid at tha 
eneampmant. Of coarae, they 
are held la readineee for war in 
caa. of proclamation by tha 
Praaldcat; also anbjeet to Gov 
ernment call /or strlkca, riots, 
and pretacUon o f property dur- 
disasters, aad establiabing mar
tial law to assist civIMaa officera

Tbie Company bears the name 
and la the earns Company that 
went to France from tbie coanty, 
and which made Bueh a wonder 
fel record, goieg Into line in one 
engagement with 250 men and 
earning eat with 2$ Tbcae boys 
bave sometbing to look op to, 
and live up to, and we feel .o re  
they will keep clean and bright 
tba honor of Co. H I42nd Inf,

Besides Capt Perrins, there 
are twelve Hadley boys In the 
Com yany.

t: HEMS
Health i tin . eommuaity le 

good.
Oray p..wiiU«r« «ujojilag soma 

good dei'tc .K.i,har

Jack IS oourtiag In
Clarandcii tL i. week ,

The yonng ladles o f Bray 
matched iLe .cLool g ir a la a 
snappy basket ball game last 
Friday. The rcferca called the 
Bcoree a tic.

We are very sorry tp say that
little Junior Spicy Is tick this 
week.

Mrs W.^G Morrison e f Olar 
endoa is visiting at the borne of 
Mr asd Mrs W. J Merrlson 
this week.

The Bray neighborhood most 
appeal'to Lawretee Snodgrass, 
becaaao be stay* ovar there 
aboni half of the time.

Freckles.

B. Y. P. U.
for February 5th, 1932.
Intredaatloa—Groap Captain. 

. B Y. P. U. Soag—Group D.
A  Worthy Life,* Its  Primary 

Conditloa— Rotb Grimsiey.
Piano solo—Nslllo MaeCbap 

mao. ^
Its Constitntional Elements— 

Faye Cooper.
The Worthy L ife Makes the 

Honor and Glory of Christ— W. 
D. Blggors.

Vooal solo—Miss Johnson.
Aaotbsr Element e f a Worthy 

L ife Is a Positive Interest In 
Men—Norval Cook.

Fellowship with Other Ghrla 
tians in Service—Lois Nipper

The Worthy L ife Is Ipentifled 
with Christ In Su ffering-Nellie 
Mae Chapman

Cloaing Prayer.
Leader, Mrs L  T. Hallum.

LOOK A ND  L IS T E N !
We have nome Special Holidaj^’ Bar> 
gains in Automobile Accessorie» ft* 
offer you for the next 30 days. You 
can now get a 30x3 tire for $9-70. 
A 30x3 1-2 Federal Cord guaranteed 
for 10,000 miles, at $18.60 And all 
other sizes at substantial reductions!

I f  you are tbinkiog of OTPrbauliog your old 
Ford, let ua furoisb you with the parts. Notbiog 
but geouine Ford parta uaed.

Come in and get our prices on what you 
need when in town.

H E D LE Y  GARAGE
PHONE I2 ( C. A. WOOD, Prop.

f t :

B.M.I. CHURCH
Rev a. V Vermillion will 

preach at the B M A. Cbareb 
nextSanday afternoon at three 
o'clock oe “ The Relative Aotbor- 
ity o f the Bible aa Cam pared 
with Other Textbooks ”

All church goers and non 
ebarcb gp%r» eordially invited.

enforced bsaeeforth.
I Oatside o f Bchool beere, nonne 
I baa any right on tbs premises 
I except'teachers and caretaker. 

By order ¿1
The School Boerd. 

________ i________
Sabeerlbe for A s  lad(

lOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
This is to notify the pablic 

that loitering in or about the 
Pabilo School boildings, or on 
the grenade, le not allowed.

Caaaiderable damage has ra 
salted from this practice bore 
toforc, and the above role will be

Our M otto:
HONESTY, SA T ISFA C T IO N  
ANO SERVICE.

Saits made to yoer mean a re 
SaaiUry Cleaning, Froaeing. 

Repairing dbd AJteratien.

MOBLEY, 0 , K. TAILOR

LO ST:—Log ebala about ten 
feet long, with hook oe eaeh end 
Lost on Osark Trail, near aeboer 
boaae Finder please retnrn to 
Sqnaro Deal Oarags and receive 
reward.

J H Weed,^ promlneat Bey- 
muer basiness man, visited his 
brother. A N. Wood, Isat week 
He is en old time Olney friepd of 
this editor, and paid as a pleas 
ant vUit, aeeompanled by oar 
friend, D W Williams.

J. C. Coffwy, M . O.
Phy sieiSa and Sargoon 

Hediny, Taxaa

Renidenoe Pboat 158 
Jffleo PboBS 8

J. W . WËBBp M .O .
Physiclaa aad Sargoon 

Eodley, Texas

)Soc Pboae $
Resldenee Pbeae M

C O A L
Qrain, Feed 

an«l Seed
J IM  C U R TIS
At A. N. Wood uld feed o*.'D

4

Forbis&Stonfe
HEDLEY, TEXAS *

W e A re Always Glad to 
Have You Call

at our store and inspect our goods — 
whether you arc ready to buy, or not. 
We handle the quality of merchandise 
that makes friends whenever seen, and 
we are on the joh six days every week

No Trouble to Show You. 
Come In Today

Forbis& stone
HEDGEY, TEXAS
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THE HEDLEY INFY>RMER

Sure Relief
FORjmDIGESTION

ro«
INOICCSTKWj

6  Bc u -a n s  
Hot water 
Sure Reliefw

B e l l -a n s
and 7 5 i Packages, CNervwti«re

Making 0o«d an Old *fe«ast.
A prurnxa has been dl«o«>vare»l 

wh*Teby old K*#ther can tie roneerteu 
Inlo gelatin. Such transfurniatUm of> I 
fera a ready way o( utilising many ar- | 
ticlea after their value to every «ate i 
hut the Junk man s|i|>ears to lie gone. 
Since head cmeriiig* are eoinetluiea 
made of leather. It wogid a|i|ieiir that 
at leaxt the nmn contldent tliat hla 

I <*undidiite will win In an election uuiy 
, literally hack up his conHdeiK'e with 
j the time hiiiiore<l |ironii»e that he will 
' eat hU hat In the eient that hl'i man 
I loaes.

D A I R Y
P O IN T S

dalüMEL is a

DANGEROUS DRUG
MANY USES OF THERMOMETER

Partlcu'irly Essential to Give Tempera. 
^tu'cs of Milk, Cream and of 

Butter Making.

I

\\'.\R M N G  ! Say “ Bayer”  w hen you 'buy  Aspirin.

Unless you saa the  nam e “ Bayer”  on tablets, you are 
not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians 
over 22 >\.urs and proved safe by millions for

Colds Headache Rheumatism
Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis
Earache * Lumbago Pain, f^ain

‘ IL.>cr'' rackj£e which contains proper direction*.Accept onlj’
TTandy “ Baysr” bovr« o f  ]•» tableta— Also bottle« of 24 snd IDO— r>ni..'<»T«ta 
Asplrta .*»# trsd» «f «f UuBa«6*tl«*elJMtar *f tAltcrUneiJ

F i S O ' S n
SAFE AMD SANE

f a r  C o u g ¡h s  &  C o ld s
Tka* •• Nmb Bit «tMnleltH N«, ISg

Skin Tortured Babies Sleep 
Mothers Rest 

After Cuticura
Sosa ZSc, Ob l2Ssod5ec.Ts<caa 2S«.

H tL H  INVALID S  TO  F O R G E T ,

Presene, of a Canary Or Goldfish In ‘ 
tho Sickroom Invariably Has

Beneficial Effect. j

Nevt time you alt In a rooni, thè 
furi..'iilti;;« ^  whtrAi IriHuile a ImiwI 

tli'h. caiusider iiow luucti tliue 
luid «stch ing thè m iis II ft.h ae 

ni elowly ahout or duri ulniut 
t o f each ntlier. 
y you uill l’oiii'lnde you 

iilglng tl.e u.unl teiidenry of

«r  H 
you 
thev • 
hi V ■ 

l ’rol 
a eri*
thr- • «miai iier'.in to lie Htira teil to 
iB.oit ;  ulijeiis. In «ick |v‘ rsoim nud 
C4i\ale> eiits tliiv teliileticy i« more i 
proli . .mL and in t '»  Ui.-ivl uiul very 
yo . . l i  is still tii-ire Ho. I

T :it i>H.vrhol.>i:y ..f tlilH uttractiiin 
V i ' I. 'eti h> I*r. Kdward .V, Ueavy. 
for- rly veterimir: iti to the aiiliiial* 
hi I ''-lirai imrk iih ,. h ,. jh iiow con-- 
lii-.-t'-«l with a 4'lPh avenu** |*«-t Kfore.

•■•H.'-k jerHona I.ving In Im-<| «(lead a 
r'*'al '!i-iil o f rime «a t i lilli¿ Ih« itolil- 
fl«h !f .Iti iKinarliini la In. th< Ir room."
h*........ . " I l tabe« Itietr iiiiii*l« off
ttieir pii Ina and ach**» and la very 1k-ii- 
eh. I 1

< «I iij-'■« share with pobltlHl, ilie 
b"i, " f  II* liip the . hlt*f animale .-n-( 
ter*. ,!..,-ij| to the -iiik.— New Vt.rk 
Fan

The Wrong Foot.
From a t<-legrum r*H*enily recelvi-d 

hy thè dt<*trh-l suiaTlnletiih'iit o ( aa 
Indimi railnay tmiii a Ihihii station 
master : ••l'iaiiliig on duty eiirly iu ih* 
moniing cIad in iiiy new and white uni- 
fortii I percelve*! a tnan neatial oli a 
Ih>x in a nake<l and uggre>.HÌve tnaniier. 
Takliig liini to l>e aii ordlimry |>as* 
H**iiger. I iiriai-eded to »lap hiin. wliere. 
utHMi Ile hastll.v iinne, uiiha-keil thè 
«ald luix, clad Idinself In a iMilli'eman'i 
uiiiforiii he look thereout atidvirrestcd 
nie. The hIioc ìh tliiis situate*! on ths 
i'rr*aii->us |H*ddle. l'Ieuse arrunite.” — 
leiuiloii .M'inilii); l ’-iat.

( P r .p « r .a  by I h .  l ’ n l t . d  8- . I . «  D e p s r tm .n l 
o f A v t ic u U u r*  )

llHnIly a uM>ful liiMtnmieiit anatml 
A fumi Ih iiior«* tlmn the
ilM»rnn'iher»*r. It
wDuId Ih*» furim»r In immy way*.
KxHf*t tiif4»riimtloii 4>n tlio tt^nua-rutiire
iti th«* lOr N of liiiiHirtaiHv ; hut tht*r\ 
are «lo/.oii* of «»tlior ììm '%,

A tlioniHHHHiT <-houUt Im» thè con 
«tant i'ot>ii»Hiifon of tho ilMÌr>iiiHn. In 
l'rnliahly no t»:h«T tloji:irtim*nl of thi* 
farm rn*i a tlorniomcfor U» to
irroHfer ni!\jintai:»» fliufi In <'«»nne<*thMi 
vitti lïülry oiK*nitl«'.iH.

I l io  l*•Inl> •̂nlt^^o’< at mtlk,
rn :Mii. and hnttor tin* k< pt. aud at 
vìtii fi tilt» variou'* «•jM‘r:illoio» of hntt<*r 
U'iWln;: ur** 4:*rri«Hl «»n, uro \er.v hu 
(V rfart.

Wto-n niDk to.ln» h« «na-h It
'Inalili Ih» lniiia‘<liar«*l.v »'«»»»le'l, Tlìi* 
r«*u'̂ on f«*r tliK W tn nlop th«* lmTfa*c 
of Imo feria uh iHUeh iiu pow*.|Me. Ihn • 
Toria v ili roprotlin-f th«ani*»‘h«ii every 
Imlf hour If the teniporuturea nn* 
favorahle.

If milk Ih tfv « ‘[»arrttiMl hy ttw* 
oiMitrifuirnl It pIioiiM have a
fein|»4*r:»tare «if iilomf ìui : i f  hy
•he cra^lty ii»efh<nlM. It Khoiihl h<‘ 

t«» •’»h depr^H** very ao»ai 
milkiiì'j. Tho teinp**rntnre nt wi»!‘*ìì 
«Traili l*j ehnt-n«*<l I-* ari lm’ *ortf îit Item: 
TC to ili* 4|e*;’^ ‘< Kahnmhelf !•* e«»n- 
Nlitereil aho'it rlkiit. Ihitter hIdhiIiI U* 
Hforodl In a itM»! |»lae«» to it *w»*et. 
l*of all !li«M‘ It U p'!*eiitlHl
to have R tliei motn«*ter. a id  ium* thni 
mn ho (|o(mmi<Iim| uim»!i for aeA’uraoy.

The n*M »•H'.lty i»f mninta|itltiir cor* 
re«*t temiHTiitnre In nn ln«*uhntor 
not Im* eni|*hi)s!/»Mf. 'p.e tein|H»rnture 
I« <*ofTe<i nt nut d»‘cr**eH. and It >«h«Hdd 
not po lower lli;ia that. e'‘ t»e<‘ially 
diirinj: th»* Hr»*! *‘l\ day«. Some Inerv 
hntorx have an eleetrir alnrui which 
rih;:« a l>eU when the teni|H»mture irtH** 
below lu‘t di*irr»*e«.

In the rare of live Htock, Jte Hinl4*Al 
nr fe\er thernoHiieter limy Ih» found 
ver>’ u*-eful. Tlie following are the 
riomml temi>eriitiirett of farm aidiiiala: 
Swine, caita or Hlieep, Itfc to 10ft; 
r«»w*. 101 to hC ; h*>rse)«. ÎA* to 0ÍM1; 
d*»iri«. Î*!* to loo. A rl«e i»f 1 or 2

Next Dose May Salivate You. 
Loosen Teeth or Start 

Rheumatism.

Tha Poat’a Buslnaaa.
Th* duty of th* pout Is Ilk* unto 

that o f the nntnrullht; It Is to purnu* 
ami cupturc thua* rare «p«<-lm*n* of 
thuuglit tliHt liuv* hltli«rto «•«<'«p*d the 
hunter's net; Incase In cr.VHtal-clenr 
diction these captive b*'nuttes of na
ture; and iilfer them, 'mid fhe wlhl- 
flowers o f their nstiv* haunts, for the 
adniirstioii. reverence snd love o f all 
Diankli.d.

GIBL HAD 
PAIHFUl TIMES

Cniomel Is iin-n ur.v ; uuIckalWer. It 
crashes Into sour bU*' like dynamite, 
craiiiidng and sickfiiini! ynt. Calomel 
attacks the huiies and should never bs 
put Into yiHir s.\>te-.ii.

I f  you f»>el lilh<iii-* lo'inlnchy, coniti. 
pate*l and all kin« k' -l out, juit go t* 
your druggl.st and (.’«'t a Isdtle of Akvl 
son's l.lver Tone tor a fe'V i-eiits wlilcb 
1» a harmless'vi'iieiiili!* siihstltiite foi 
dangeroua culoim-l. T.ike a B|Kionful 
and If It diH-sn't rl- "t .'■■nr liver and 
stralght*'n you up h*-'!'-r and gulckei 
Ilian nasty ci.liiiii'-' d «  Itliout makln( 
you sick, you Just '-a* k and get youi 
money.

‘  iMMi't take i-al n" J: It makea you 
al k the re\t dii.i ; d -s yon a dny'i
work. ItiMlson's I.i* ' T"i'o atralghti-ni 
you. rigtit till ami >--a f id great. N* 
salts ne>-esHiiry. il >- ll I"  the chlldrea 
liei-ause it Is p-Ti. \ harmleak aud 
con not sallviit**. A iwrllsement

NAME ‘‘BAYER’* IS ON
GENUINE ASPIRIN

Mother*— Reed Thi* Letter 
end Statement Which 

Follows
Portlan*!, Indiana.— ” !  wa* troubled 

with irregularity and conatipatioo and 
would often liave to

Taka Tableta Without F*ar, if You 
8s* th* Safety “Baytr 

Croas."

i I f  you want the tru*, world-famous 
Aspirin, as prescribed by physicians for
over twenty-one years, you must usk

•h........................., for "Hu.ver ’rulilets o< Aspirin."
The “ Itayer Cr*iss" U stumiied on 

each tablet and appears on each pack
age fur your protection against liuUa- 
tkais.—Advertisement.

lia down b ^ u s o  o f  
pains. 0ns Sunday 
my sunt was riaiting 
us and she said her 
rirls took Lydia £ . 
t 'in k h am 's  Vege
table Compound and 
pot well, so mother 
said she guessed she 
woul'l let me try i t  It 
is doLnif me good and
I praise h ijh l^
You are wdeome 
a tcatimouinl '

Time *0
TliN out* from il" 

hy the Mert liuiif* II'
piiiiy:

Harry tVaririi. '' 
H A. illHtler. Ill'-"' 
ilay » Ill'll the In 
Iiuby to Hlm-p ' > ' 
H**loiiH, isi.'t >1" ■
-aid ihiihly. '\\'-u 
Hurry, '.mui I i ■ r 
you'll kill l;iT,'

Qu-t.
. .,-ti. imtiJIslied 

It and Llgtil cone

Honeat Paria.
A  hiack HuU'liel c*>iita'nlng ¡».'i^.t«») 

In ea-h was (ouiul *ai thè H*‘nt of a 
l ’urta onpiihns oiit* uioriiiug reoemly. 
wrltea a <-on-es|ion'li-nt. It hml lie*'n 
forpoiion liy a Imnk messeiiKer. wlio 
wua greally relleved lo fhi*l lluit III* 
eoiiiluctor of thè oiimllms hail duly de- 
llveo'd It to tUe Ioat pnijierty olllee. 
wliere It lay ainong miilirellaa an<l udd
gluTea analtliic reelaiiiutioii.

1'

"iir f*'d aon of 
■nnd llie other
- Hingine th*
ihiiost iinetm- 

'|t irvil. •*Ves." 
" Niild .vimtiK 

I sdicItiK or 
Free l'res«,

Important te Mothere
Rxaiúlue carefully every bottle of 

CAS'To IHA. that famous old reiuetly 
(or lufsDts and chlldreu, and see ibul It

use this letter ns _ — .
St e ix a  N ewton, R. U. 8, Foriland, 
Indi&TUu

Mothers—You abould carefolly guard 
your dauphtor’a health. Advise her o f  
the danger which comes fro.'tt standing 
.around with cold or wet feet, (Drm lifting 
heavy articles, or over working, Donot 
let her overstudy.

I f  she complains o f  beadach*, pains in 
back orlowcr limbs, or i f  you notica_ a 
slowness of thought, n»'n»ousncas or ir
ritability on the part o f your daughter, 
give her careful attention.

Lvdia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com
pound is an excellent medicine for your 
daughter to take, aa it is •fpecially 
adopted tordieve Just such aymptoma. 
Remember it contains nothing that cap
ioHire andean be taken in sa^etv

B**ars the 
Signature of
In Cse for Over !k> Years.
Children Cry for Kletelier’a C'astoria

Ttiere'H no u-e In ruiiidiig if yuu’r* 
not on till* riklit rond.

MOTHER!
to IM‘«* tlinniffl»— tl:*» who

make *iH‘<*tacb*« o f tliemwlvt*«.

CURES COLDS r  LA  G R IP P E

r—CASt«î .oi.'ii!:!ii-

Open Child’s Bowels with 
“California Fig Syrup’’

National Emblema
The ri"*«'. Kiii.’ liiiid's iiat^iuiul Hotter

ttait I'hoHen HH the euuiltry s aymlMil at 
ilie ehiH*' Ilf the War of the Uii.-ea 
The Hli'iinriH-k is flriiily tml>«ililed in 
IrlHli hi'urtH liecau-e St. I'litrirk uaeiJ 
It to Illustrate one o f hla a.-rtuuni>, 
I’he thNtle was adotited as Hie na- 
tliaiiil eiiibipiii of Scotland l«-euuH<*, 
in the n-lim of Mah'idni II. a moat 
tilleil with tlilsilea siive<l a Scotch fort- 
r*'KK from l>uiil.s|i iiivusiiNi.

I

Cuticura Comforta Baby's Skin j 
^Wiien D-*!. rough ami Itching, by Imt I 

baths of Ciith'Uni Snap ami tnuchee of { 
Cuticura Olntuii-nt. Alan make use j 
now anil then o f that exqulaltely a<'*tite*l i 
iluating piittder. ('uticum Talcum, on*' 
o f the lndla|M>naable Cuticura Toilet 
Y r la —Advertisement.

-T(M>*ap.e~4l V.U«e. IW'^i.SlM? Ewwiac M>. H> i*B pMctsMt aad
/VwMMM—JVf 'eaf*

«  M MIIL UMMrAfbk. UlTROff

It's queer how anxinna peoiile are 
to li'nd you money »hen  you d*«i’t 
need It,

Tlioae who know a great deal con 
lie d*|iendt>d on to be uraiuhle enough 
to tell IL

Now la the time to do thinga ; hy 
and by la the tlina_tn do nothing. I

'A  Rill
V e a p ' s V V c e . r
If) E'verjv Pwlr of

> f e 5 /^ # E x C E L L ( J
■ s u s f e n d e r S

*T>i# #Lr*cR
luth*

A flk Y o a r  Dealer
H R« hftv»t lh*«w6«rhd öirmaL I 

Aoc«pt no 8uO«tt4/to 
Loom ̂  Kea* on

w NihVIiu Stracti S^MndW’Cal1 «^  '  M*eau»a<Vs,PŴ I
Adr*f», M»oK

1 Í

«n’r tr*siihlf»(l niiiíJi !»y tlw» lnw*

A Forgotttn A rt
In New Y*»rk '  tliere may

Ik» (•niinle'i IiuthIidhIr of RitfiiR that 
ri*a<l '‘ \VEtchnuik*T.** Vel iH>rhui>s I«*««* 
than a <io/A*n <if ku<1i (Mii<‘t»riui cou!d 
rii.ike a Match.

Th# <T(K*kpf1 |»Rfh id lnn^»*«t.

You are entitled to the benefit 
of the doubt, IVhy riot take 
advantage of it?

The law is wery careful In protectbig the 
rigliu of a pirisoner chau'ged with a crime.

How about the Law  o f Common Sense and 
the man who has commhted an error only? Isn’t 
this a good place to use the benefit of the 
doubt, too?

Take your own case; I f  yon don't Imow for 
Bure whether tea or coffee is harming you, you 
do know that many are harmed by  the drug 
element in tea and coffee, and that headaches, 
nervousness, or hi|^ blood pressure are symp
tom* which often tell that the drug, caffeine, is 
giving the nervous system too much

Probably yon know, too, that some people 
C".r.’t dnnk a cup o f tea or coffee at bed-time. 
Slid tieep well that night.

tcnspoonful Tt 
iiiiw will thor- 

l"ittola and In a 
a well, pl.iyful 
I nina, feverish

Hurry Mother: A
“California Fig S,vrii|. 

i oiighly clean the liitli 
I few hours you lia\<- 
I child again. Km -ii a 
! conatlpated child Inv*-.'» Its T n ilty "  ' 
 ̂ taste, and tnollMTs cnii rest ea.sy bo- : 
I i-ause It never fails in work all the 
; Hour idle nnd poisons right out o f the - 

stomach and iMitti'U wiUwat griping . 
or upsetting the rliild.

Tell yonr druggist .vmi wgnt Ihi 
I genuine “ t'allfornin Fig Syrup" which 
I bns directions for I>hI>I*'.s and chlldreu : 
I of all ag**s print*-'! .m tiottle. Mother 
; you nm.st tay “rnlt'o-nla." Refute 

any Imitation, a

Take Yeast Vitamon 
Tablets To Clear 

The Skin
Build Firm  “ S lay -Thera" Flesh— Increase Energy*

I f  you w u t to qukUy dean your gkin and eon i^kta, put sotne firm healt^
flmb on your boam, ioereoa* your nervr tom  and pe>-*r sad l*x>k and leal I 
per cent, better, sunply Wy ulung two o< Maatia't tiny yeaat VITAMON TablatS 
with eack meal and watch th*

'-IlH'Ot.

At the Author's Club.

rerult*. Mastin'a VITAMOK 
^ablele eoouin hig blyieonowitra- 
ted yeast-vitainine« as weil Sa 
the two otber stiU mors impor
tent yitemioM (Fat eoluliU A 
and Water aoluÙ* O  and ar* 
DOW bdng uaed by thoua*ivl«
Tbey poaitively wiU aot upeet 
the atomaeh or caute gaa, but,

•V novel, "The 
‘ liioi ointle hlm 
Il - the aeasoii's

Testing the Temperature of Cream 
Before Churning.

Ilrottn— Siiiiili s 
Ihirrora of \V*-*|I-m 
a fortune, basii t i:
HicceMi.

Jon*'«— Yea. le  ''.Im « he'i made 
enough out of It u ,i-t married ou.— 

T.lfe.

W here m sry h«tve been harmed by tea and 
ceffee. and you may be harmed, isn’t it well to 
P'Jt the benefit of the doubt on your side before 
oo'abt DeccAnea an unpleasant certainty?

There’s charm without harm in Postum—a 
pore cereal beverage, rich in flavor, fully suUafy- 
inc tiic iavonie uble drink of thouSbnda.

Erppo^ yoA try giving yourself this benefit 
today, and keep up the test for ten days; then 
jiidge the results. See if you don’t feel better and 
work better. You con get Postum wherever good 
food «Dd drink are sold or aervsd.

paatum comaa In two forme; Inetaiu PogmuiOn tins) 
made iastantly in Uw cop by th* addiiiati of bolHng warn. 
Pumaai Cwaÿ (in pwrk^a* af Urg*r balk, for Uw** Avbo 
pTvMr to make tb* drink wbU* A * m«al Im baiag S**pag*4) 
BMd* bp bofbng for JO miiuitea

Postum /or Health

dcgroc« Ik nnlnijnirtanf If ti'Uii*ornry ; 
hut If iiorniHiiciit it iixIh'Htrs a w-riiuit 
cnti'lilhm wlilrh iihoiIh aftcnthin. A 
ri***' of HI to 12 rtc'-’re*'« In animalH la 
hkiihII.v fatal.

In calling a v**lcrlnnrlnn hy tplifilione. 
If I» ofl*'ii ImiH'rt.'inl to tx* able to glw* 
ih<» fgiii-t tPiniM'iiitiir** of the animili. 
A cimhI cliitl(-i;l tlu'rinomef**r. If av.'tl- 
hMi*. Hhoulil Ih* um**l ai'corillng to
i*"**rtniirj- nioilKKta.

Till' iti<*niioiii*'tt'r will K'll, »  lictlier 
ItiH cellar or «tonige hoiiHc I« of Hie 
right tciii|ioratun' for pro*liii-c. Appl**« 
are f*«i|iiciilly Htored In oul-i'h' ''I'lliir«. 
tt-li*'re the tcm|.**ratiire In lx'«t If It l’an 
fie k*'iit Ml .'ll or .TJ lii-gre.'«: hut :H 
(ir .Tii d<*'-*re*'« « I I I  givo «atlafartory p<- 
«iiltH. I f ;li*' tomp*'rnture to lie 
lilglM-r, tho fruit eliould li*' plaoiil In 
Htorage aixai after lielng f il i l » 'l ,  to 
f*irr«tHll preHiiih-Hry rtoi-ny.

For Htnawiiliorl*' I*»i»lieraHire of a 
DXMii the tliemionK'ter «h*;nlil he hung. 
If i><>«*Ihle. litt ay from * the .wall and 
«llo re  It ttitl not t*e ufr*-cte*I hr air 
uurrotit* from ofiyh d'Him or window« 
or from at ove» or artlfl<'l.'tl heat In Jh. 
cold Heafona.

With i-iHixlaiit nee one tMo-om*» 
a*qiialiife*I wlih the Inatrunioot. eo 
that <le|H'nden*-e will he iil»>-e*l iifion It,; 
an<I with cmi-lani lo*« n»If'>rm «tn-í-ear 
In otM-raflmia'comMHoiied on lemiiePB- 
tiire may h«' hoia-rl for.

Gas, Indigestion, 
Stomach Misery 

— “Diapepsin”

ofi tb* eostr&rjr, ar* a grrmi an 
to diicettioo, to overeomn cooMi- 
pation aod aa a ceti«ral ooodi- 
tM>o«r of Um wbofo i^tec^. Pim* 
plea, boils ami •kia enipUons 
Mem to Taiuab like mafic, tlw 
eocDplriioD becotDM fr<^ ami 
dtear, the ̂ >eeke |k>w vith ruddir 
baalth, the fieeb beecmee 6rm» 
tbe eyee brijlit. Meatio'e VITA* 
h!0N TehleU are poftiUvely 
sueraoteegl to give m u  new 
Eealth. eoergy and ambitioB aod 
imprort your appearance. Do 
iM>t accept iaitauent or cuViti' 
tutea. You can get hiaatin'e 
VITAMON TaUets from any 
good druggiat.

Of «riMit UM are An« fe«tttree wlili «fl lEfty» 
r*MKtl«4Í «kin, g«bby ÉMlie MinkMi cheeks*
peuche# unàm  the #ye« er e cerewem* aicklr« 
loeltln# fcceT *
cendltiecM.

Lei Vitsmea cerreet iJmii#

'mHASTINS

j  " I ’aiie'a ha« prorèn Itself
: the surest relief f.ir Iinllgratlon, Oases, 
, Flatulence, Ih iiril 'irii. S*mme»i!. Fer- 
I mentattmi or F.tonia*-!.- Dlstresa caused 
[ hy acidity. A few .ahlrta give almost 

Inmiodlate alomarh n lU f and shortly 
the Itoinaeh Is enrr. .-ted so yon eiiD 
eat favorite PkhIs tt-tthoiit fear. Large 
ceso rosta «mly few ei'nla at dnig store, 
killlhma bel(iej i.nnually,— Advertise 
rncut.

MAKE CCHARD WORTH WHILE

Trees Net Prue ad and Sprayed Might 
as Well Bs Cut Out and Land 

Planted t «  Cam.

(le t ren'Iy for spraying tha orchard 
trees. Heller prune them first ou 
warm days now. An orcliard that la 
not sprayed and pruned these day» 
might about as well ba rut oat and 
the land be pat Into rom. Wormy 
apple* are neltber valoahle or oaable

■VIIjWMQK.
iwoRiciaM 
.  ABO 
CUUIHI

VWS»

Are Potitivdy Giuiranteed 
to Put On Firm Flesh, 
Clear the Skin and IncraaM 
Energy When Taken With 
Every Meal or Money Back

if  i t y ^ l  
isn tn lA

V I C T I M S
R E S C U E D

Modtrn Formula,
Johmiy~*Ito yi.u |n banti

Fivdil.y— I nreept lilin In principle.- | 
New Y'ork Sun.

Kidney, liver, bladder and uric acid 
troubles ar* most dangerous be
cause o f their insidious attacks. 
Heed th* first warning they give
that they need attention by taking

FOR COLDS, CROUP AND PAINS.
lim* taclier-Ui,l„i; it relieve* at once. 

AVOID IM ITa TJO.NS.
If w* bare no agent «'her* you live. 

write for a free aample t* H- 
Vacher, Inc, New Urieans, La-— Ail 
yertlsemcnL

Misery loves company, but It I» het- 
fer to hove rhennintiani lu one foot 
titan In both of them.

No ngly, grimy streaks on th* 
eWtbea when Red Omaa Ball Blu« I* 
used, flood bluing gets good resalta 
All grocers carry It,—Advertm ia«*»

Vesetariaas ought ta be abl« t «  Stv* 
■pa advtcs.

C(H.D MEDAL

17>e world's atandard irmedy for theta 
(Utorden will often ward off tbea* die-' 
eases and strangthen the body against 
farther attacks. Tbres aiaea, all dmgglata.
Lath ier the sum CeU MaSal every bee 

•eS *M,*t mm l■ «̂■tl—

Night aad HoralatL
M *m Strmmg, Hmmk i 
Eymm. If they Tiie,Itch, 
Smart or Bum, if Som 
Irritatali, Inflamad or

_______ Granalatsd.nae Marina
Saptkoa, Éofrosho*. Safa for 

InfaatorAMt. At ell Drugfiata. Write for 
yirae Bye Book. BbIm Eyi ■•H<rCb..CMÍi|i

tVe can al-.iuy» see uliat vuiietUiile* 
a eqmire «leal wlien our liileresta ora 
net linolveil.

^ 4 s e l i n e
•«gUB.pM.on.

PETROLEUM JEUY

For sores, broken 
blisters.lNmis, cuts 
and all skin irri
tations. v-w^P 
Also tamumetaUe 
toilet uses.
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(CHAPTER XV II—Continued.)
— 20—

"Iifnvii, Cruwi«" !" I kt‘pt <I>‘i*|>erutrly 
whls|H'rli)|;. Hut I ’niniH* wu* uinim’d 
to »lilMiior»“«! orilorH. II»? kf|it limimi- 
Init up nil III«*. Inu>nt to rullili nii uii- 
Brlilt>M?il iiiiiMUihi; of U"klu2 niy «iitr. 
Cutlili*-rt Viitie Irl^d. iiinliT lilt lirfiilti, 
to Iiir»- him iiway. Hut t ’l'U'-»»''»; uiim- 
tloiix Kcrv all fur in»'. Bini Kuiftly ln.'- 
cnmliiK nncontrolliihlo tliuy biirHt forth 
In a vollt-y of thru I yrliw.

A loud iry  »»»«»•••hI ihtMU. It rniiie 
from C'uptuln .Miiiinui». alio limi Hrmiii- 
bl»?<l to Ills (»-rt mill » 11* KtiiKKvrluit 
Birost the clearliiu. One tminl «u t  
|tru(>liic at hla l>ett— It «a a  tluurlHlli'il 
In the air with the Kleaiii o f a knife In 
4t—null ataKO'rliiK unii alioutinif the 
cupinln came on.

“Ah. you woiilil. woulil yon? I'll 
teai'h yuu— hut tlrat I'll nettle him. the 
X>orrliij:«'-eatln’ Scotch »« In e — "

The ivellnic tiuiire «U h  the knife 
traa riKht bImim? me. I »iiranK up. In 
my hitiiil the Utile f « o  lnch »■»n»i>oii 
tthich « a »  all I hud for my defeime— 
•nd Ouitald Shii«''». There «e r e  loud 
noliu-a In my eum. the »hmillnic o f men, 
and a thrill contlnnoiit note which I 
have alme realixed ciinie from the 
lunK* of Mint lll|Ci;les''.v-llro\Tne. .Mais- 
Dua made a lumie forwanl—the arm 
with the knife ileacriiileil. I caniihl It 
— wreuchi'd at It frantli-ally—atrlvlnc 
blindly to wield iny little |ienknlfe, 
whether or not with deadly Intent I 
don't know to thla day. He tunie<l 
on me tavagely, and the tienknlfe waa 
whirled from my hand aa he caught 
my wrtat In a terrihle clutch.

All I remeralier after that la the ter
rible ateely grip of the captaln'a anu* 
an i a faca. Iliiah»ul, wllU-ey*ul, horri
ble, that waa rluae to mine uud liiert- 
tably coming cloaer, though I fought 
and tore at It—<jf hot feveriah llpa 
wboae touch I knew would acorch me 
to the n»»ol—and then 1 waa auddenly 
free, and falling, falling, a lu ig way 
through dafkncaa.

CHAPTER XVIII.

Tha Young Pcraon Scorti.
My Brat memory la of voUvs, and 

after that I waa »hut swiftly out of a 
tunnel from nn Inimeuee fllktan< e and 
o|i»'n«?<l niy ejea uiuui the luiiiie fac»oi 
which I had left at uiane Indettnite 
perhMl In the paat. There wiia Aunt 
Jane's, very tearful, and Ml-oi Hlgglea- 
by-lko«ne ‘a, very glum, aud the lliai- 
orahle I'ulhhert'a, very aiixlou.» and a 
little daze<l, and Cookle'a, very, very 
black. Th « face of Hugiild Shaw I 
did not M-a. for the quite liitelliglhle 
reason that I waa lying with my licud 
upon hla shoulder.

Aa soon aa I renllze»! this I aut up 
suddenly, white every one exrlalmt.'d 
at once. “Tliore. she's quite all right— 
See how her color la cuioing lau'k I"

The priiknife that I hud liwt lii niy 
struggle with Cuptaln Magnus had 
fallen at the Scotchman's feet. 
Wreiiehliig hliuM-lf free of hla all hilt 
■everetl bonils lie hud selxe<l the knife, 
alaslo'd through the rope that held 
him to the tree, and flung himself on 
C'apiain Magnus. It was a brief strug
gle—a list neutly planted on the ruf- 
Ban's Jaw had eiiih'd It, and the caie 
tain, half dumd from hla potations, 
Went down limply.

Throughout the fray O irls alum- 
bereil undisturbed, and he mid the un
conscious Mugnus were now reiMisliig 

' side by able, until they should awake 
to And theiii-selvea neatly tniassed up 
wjth Osikle's cluthea-line'».

Hut my jMsir brave Crusoe dragged 
a broken leg. from a kick hestowifil on 
him by Captain Magtms. at whom he 
bnd flown valiantly In niy ilefensd.

So fur so giMsI; we hud aigiiully de
feated our two guards, and the camp 
was ours. Ilut «lu ll ahum the pirates 
who were atlU Incthe cave and would 
shortly lie reluming from It? Thqj 
were three arniml and sturdy nilliuns. 
It would mean a buttle to the death.

Our t»»i8t boi>e would he to wait In 
ambush la'hlnd the tr»-ea of the clear
ing— I mean for Dugald Shiiw and 
Cutliliert Vane to do it—and ehuot 
down the unsiisiiectiiig ptruK-a aa lh»'y 
returned.* This ileapcrute plan, which 
so uiipli'uaaiitly reaeiiibled murder, 
caat^luo.o on every brow,

*Tt'a Uie women, lad,”  antd the 
Ecotchmaii In a low voice to Cuthbert. 
“ Ifa— It's Virginia^ And Cuthbert 
beavily ar.a»>nt»id. ■  .

Seeing myaelf a ^ h e  inStlf o f such 
alaugbter sliock»!d my mind auddenly 
back to cicuriiefia.

“ Oh," 1 cried, “ not that. Why nof 
aurpris* th»mi In the cave, aad make 
them stay tliere? One man could 
Cnard the entrance easily—and after
ward we could build U up with lugs or 
aometblag."

Everybody atare«L
. “ A refuurkably neat acbeme," aald 

Mr. Shaw, “but impuealble o f applica- 
ttoo. I'm afraid, becauaa Done at us 
Enow wbeia to find tbe cave»"

1 abook aay bead. e
“ I know I"
Tliare waa a Ungthy illeQeat 'Peo- 

•to %|aiud nt eM  anotlMr, and thalr

vici

eyes said, "Thla has been tiM> much 
for her!"

“ I know," I impntlently reiiealed. "I 
mn take you ainiiglil tliere. I found 
the tomhstiiiie before Mr. Tubbs did. 
anil the cave, too. Come, let's not 
waste lime. We must hurry—the)'ll 
he gelling l ack 1”

Amaz»?meid. »rill more th.nu half In- 
credul»>ii», surgeil roufid me. Then 
.Mr. .Shaw kiiIiI nipidly:

“ Vou're right. Of course. If you 
have found the cave, the best tiling 
« e < an do Is to keep them hIiiiI up In 
It. Hut we must move fust— [HTliaps 
» r 'r e  too late alreuily. If tln-y have 
fiiiiiid the clo'sl Ihcy may hy now he 
siHrling for caiii|> with the tirst load 
of doiihlooiis."

Again 1 sh(M>k my head.
"'I'hcy liuveu't fuuinl the gold," I a»- 

»ur»s| him.
The astonishud faces grew iinvre 

anxiiina|‘ 'it »lio'liuve fold lui ll'le .MNs 
Jliiiiy'a brain,'' multeivsJ Cookie to 
hliiiM'lf, .

"'ihey haven't fnlliid the gold," 1 re- I' 
iterated »1th eiii|>liii»ls, ‘•|l«■yau»e Ihe : ' '
gold Is not In the cave. laui't usk me 
how I know, l>«H’Hiise there Isn't llnie 
III lell you. T lieie «u s  no gold tliciv 
hut Ihe two hugs that the pirate» 
hrought hack lust night. The— the 
skeletiHi iiiovtMl It all out."

"My Ijiw iI ! "  groaned Cookie, stiig- 
K»'ring backward.

“ Virginia I I had no Idea you were 
8U|s.'rstilions!“ quavered Aunt .lane.

"I'aay , do take some aleeplnu tab
lets or something and quiet your 
nerves!”  Implored Cuthbert witb tlie 
leiiderest aollcliude.

In my exasperation I stamped my 
foot.

“.tnd while we are arguing here the 
plnu»w may he starting hack to caiiip!
And then we'll have to kill them and 
go home and give ourselves up to lie 
hangeil! I ’lcase, pleas»-, come with me 
and let me show yuu that I know!” 1 
lifted my eyes to the lulenc fare of 
Dugnid Shaw.

“All right." he aald tersi*I.T. “ I think 
you do know, lipw and what, we'll 
And out later." Unpidly he made his 
plan, got tog»'ther the things netslfu) 
for its exts'utioii. liH>k»»l to the IhhuIs 
of the still dazed and dnnvsy prlMm-

polnt«*d olleiilly downward «aaus vhe 
ledge ta the angle JB which lay Ihe 
unnith of the cave. My breath came 
quickly, for at any Instant a lieaU 
“ light lie Uiruat forth from the oiwu-
liig.

•Mr. Shaw aii<| Cuthlart dru|i|a>d 
down u|Kiu the ledge. Though under 
» lii.'.piTcd orders to retreat I could 
hot. but bung over tlie edge of the 
clinr, eager aud breathless. Then with 
a huuiid the men were beside me. Mr. 
Shaw caught niy hand, aud we rushtsJ 
together Into the »»joda.

A quuke, a roar, a shower of flying 
rocks. It was'over— the dynamite hud 
dune lie work, whether successfully or 
not rematniHl to he seen. After a lit- 

tlie Scottlimuu ventured hack. He 
• efuriied to ua where we waited In the 
»u,.ii— Cuthliert lo mimut guard over 
111.'— wliii a cleur»Ml face.

"It's all right," he siWd. "T lie en- 
triii.e is coiupleltHy blocked. 1 set 
the i haige six leet Inald»'. but tlie nsif 
Is 'I'l.iu clear to the luouth. I’lMir 
M i l bes— they have all come pouring 
oat bill 111 I be guild—”

Al! three of us wmit bs'-k lo the 
ei|„- Ilf the cliff. Seventy f«S't below, 
“ II thv niiiro.v sirlii of sand before 
li e -I ,1 umulh of the cave, » e  saw Hie 

Ilf four men. who ran wildly 
111 ■111 iiml soiiglil for a fi oiliold lai the 
•-hei i 1)4, s »if the elllf. As » e  »n »»l 
wiiiihing them, with, on my tuirt. al 
c . i. miex|K‘cttsl i|iniliiis of p:ty aud 

a .iild Inter.<ir seiiMit.on very unlike 
li'ou il'li. ihej'» discover! d us. Then 
for III,' tirst lime, 1 »iipi»>».', they un- 
m r .»»I the nuiure of their dUa-ter. 
'Ve . .iinl not hear their crl*o>. hut » e  

' arms »trviehtsi »xit to ii», flat» 
ii'aiitieally siiaken, baiiils lifted In 
Iini.ier. We saw Mr. Tuhlia flop ihiwn 
ui'isi ins uiiiK'ciistomed kn»?es— It was 
all ra tier hiirrihle.

I •: .'«■ liack, shivering. "It  won't 
he fur long, of course." I said nneer- 
!..ii..,v, "Just till the »•eaiiier vomes— 

I' ll Itlve them liKs to eat— hut I 
' they think—they will soon be 

II lot more skeletons—" .\nd
1 was tlireat»'msl wilh a moist 

am h i max to aiy tule .\mazoiilan
IIIO im ).

Why should ibe fri*quent and nat
ural I'l'i'iioiiieiia o( tears proiluee such 
panic 111 the male breast? “ It's been 
ti«i iimeh for her!" exclaline«l the oiiee 
deur Si nt In ItNies of anguish. “ Hur
ry. hnl—we must And her some wa
ter—"

".N'linsense," I Interposed, winking 
miildly. "Just think o f some way to 
calm ihiise crimture^ ao that 1 shan't 
si'c tlii'iii In my dreams, begging and 
l»'»is'i'hiiig—”  For I haij not forgot- 
tm the liiimenalty of my debt to Tony.

So a note was wrltt»?n on a leaf 
torn from a pockethook and thrviwn 
over tlw cliff weighted with a atone. 
The I'uptlves swooped upon It. Fol
lowed then a vivid (lantninliiie hy 
Tony, evpr»'salve of eased if unrepent
ant minds, while Mr. Tuhha. hy ges
tures. Indicate»! that though sadly iiila- 
undersli'iHl, old H. 11. was still our 
fr.end and benefactor.

It vMis an attentive group to which 
on our return to camp I related the 
oircunislances which had made possi
ble our late exploit of imprla«>iilng the 
idnite' In the cave. Tlie tale of luy

MOTHER’S 
COOK BOOK

J
If ya araak faith with ua who dl*.
Wa shall not slesp. though poppliai grow 
lo  FbmUvrs Field.

—John

FOOD FOR THE FAM ILY

A HIS1I that is nourislilng enongh 
lo lake thè place v f a main di»l< 
al ilhiner la:

Hominy With Olivea.
Kry m e »mali • iiloii cut line In a 

iltfle fai unill golden. Aild Ihree m-mit 
l'Utifiils aif ciH.keil saiu|i or a cali of 
loiiiiiiy; stir iiiilil hot, Iheu udii oiie- 
foiirili of a eupfui of milk, thè aiiiiie 
uf «u ier, silrdug all thè lime; inhl 
thrvs'-fi.iirth» ut u cnpful of grateil 
clitese, iiiid «lien II U uielUsI reiiiove 
frolli file lu'iil II T ire thè clieesie b»“- 
(S'iiies slringy. Tlieii add oiie-liiilf cup- 
ful of stoni'.l riiie oliies. chiqiiied.
Seiisoii ami serve at once.

Scotch iea.
Take fMTo <n)|fiiiÌM «mf«, f>ut |

liroiiK'h tliH iiH'iit riiupiKT unii hrown i 
li;;!iUy In ih«* Take rwo table*
K|MMmfulN of 9h(»rieiitiiif ori«*>
Ì<Kirth of a «'Ui'fnl of

niie-f«»iirtN of i\ 
*»f Mix all rh«»
ai)«! t?'#» Klu»rii‘ii*

ii'K aiiM thè ai»*t mllk. Uoll
tli'.ii and cut in Mrlp» unii hake 
mliitiicM in a cach

HH It 4**im*-< frolli Uh* witb
«u;.ur lac.tetl with n little water.

S iv o ^  Sandwich Filling. 
nian h niiH-hnif cnpful <>f aiioomi« 

àiul hrov\i) tlioiu in n tahle-'iMMUiful of 
ctMìkln  ̂ oil. Th«Mi cho|t ttne. 
uc!l with sair niMl |ioprlkii. ami add 
fotir tMideHiMKUifuln of ('ho|)(ieil pickle^, 
olle fahU^|HMiiiful of cliutney.
Spreitd hutter»*d lireml wlfh «Team 
cheeM* K«ift<*n«»d and «prinkied with 
rhopi e«1 Hlttnmd misture. Thl?< la Hiif- 
flcieiit tllllnjc for n lo:if *>t breud If thè 
•llccs ure cut very thin.

Llquid Ytait,
Take foiir n)»Nllnm nlze«! potfltfK*«. 

trnRÌuNl, jiareil and ahout

Hvp minute« stirrlns u«inK
one quart^of water. Ad»Ì «ne-fmtrth of 
il cupful of atmar. one tettH{MM*nfi]t of 
«alt, one dry yeuat cake a«uiked in nfie- 
fotirth o f a mpful of warm vuiter. iir 
one dike of roiiipreRae«] yraat may T>e 
UHod. When lake warm arid tíie yw*t 
und ke«‘p at annie temfieratare fiur 
iwenty-foor hour«. Tldn yensr ahoald 
n«»t l»e ket»t more than two weeka.
C o p fr la lM , 1>22, W M i« r»  N «w E p«p*r L’ akm
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LYRICS OF LIFE
Dy DCniGLAS MMXOCH

Uncommon Sense

By JOHN BLAKE

3I.VKK I i o r u s  C O l’M '

IH E  USUAL LIFE

I lH ) X »IT  wish you rirlies. friejuL 1 
Ir or ricbes may uot stay—

S»i much we loee. so much we lend. 
So much we Itirow away.

I wish you (Mily aiuilea through tears  ̂
And glad tiuya hi the audilegi years. ,

1 ilu not wMi you dou<II»s<s aLies;
They can't he alwruys fair.

Hut may the sun that ginks arise.
The jieari arise from cure.

Vuu must have cluuila, hut may tliey 
show ,

A silver lliilog sonieu here, though.

I do lu»t wish .vou only ease.
No toll fur hand or hruiu;

Th»'y lire hut punisllea. are these 
Who live liy others'pain.

No. something iiiiist ynur life employ— 
Hut may your labor be a Joy.

I do Tv>t wish you. friend, t«a> much 
Knell »lay a day o f aim;

I wish you only treasnrt-ni such 
A » oth»u' iiimi hare won.

.\iul lietter friend am I than they 
Who wl.sh for you a rioudlesa day.

I wish for you a modest iiart.
Anil simple J»iys fop you;

And then I hope with all my h»*itrt 
That simple dream comes true.

I wish .vim toll, aral iiierrlim-nt—
The usual life, with life  content. 

»Copyright.!

DO.N'T count over your bn^- 
dens. They’ll aaem grvst- 
er. If you do.

It la always potir policy to ; 
about trying to And all the »£»■ 
cofii'erthtf thitigs aliMig tb « 
[Hitbway o f Hfe. Tlawe wblct# 
are o f sufficient Importance te 
eommand one's attention are 
sere to bob up witlioet a search.

Never meet trouble until trou
ble masria you. I f IFs golnc to 
overtake yon. It'll do sooo 
enough. It 1» always g<sid pol
icy to be pre|iared for difflimb- 
ties In order that they may eas
ily he overcome. Hut to lie 
prepared does nof menu that 
isie iiin»t constantly go aliout 
with strings uu hla fliigtrrs so 
that he may not forget any <if 
Ihe firol'leina which are likely 
lo ImiI> t'p.

X iriy all the stiinihllug 
III. ahmg tbe trail follow»Ml 
by hiitMans In tills world are im- 
s. '..ry. Hut for their wlllliig- 
n< to nilnilt that they fn»w se- 
riuns protileiiis. UK'St of the dlo- 
»smfente»! wouhl h:.rally knew 
that they are liattling against 
imI'Is when they ncTiully are.

r.)>rnnse »me hits to face a 
trying ta»k or gretit disappoint
ment, iloea not imtan that he is 
iiu.ie iitifortuiiate than »Khers. 
le-r that fate has innitsl against 
him. No one ever imssed d<iwn 
t!ie fiathway to the valley o f 
»■«■nti'Mimetit (aa they bell »wed 
It) without worldiig against 
■■■«hi« at tlmea and not Inftve- 
»liienfl.v being d'npleasel when 
lirogT. seemed alow. The 

•■ is true In the efforts of all 
win. Iisve tried to cllnih Ihe 
«t.-ep phi»'»m on the way to s»»c- 
. e-». for ueilher In airivlne at 
inarcr>Hl goals nor in seeking 
the i»'m e of comforting sur- 
ronmllng» will there not be 
«"tne troubles which have to be 
met.

Hut when one isvmits ovtu' the 
hiinleii« which he «»ipists »ir re- 
grets. the future will nsually ap- 
[lear to have a .larker aspect 
than la Justlfle»! b.T »)evel»>p-
m elif».

If one tries to And the bright 
side, lie’ ll usually he ao greatly 
enthused by his pmspeets that 
the burth-ns will seem smalt aod 
»ui.*y to face.

(Cepy right.»
^ eeeeeeeeeeeeeeseeeeee » sees«» »

ers, postini I'ookle In their iielghlior- 
h»xKl with a |ialr of pistola, and coni- a.'hi*'vementa, though recounte»! with 
mauded Aunt Jane to dry her tears “ 0"h'Sty, sceme»! to put the Anlsh

Q .W
O  Icl

and liHvk after .Mlaa Higglestiy-Hrowiie, 
who had dlsiiiay»sl every one by moat 
inoti|Mirtiinely toppling over In a |>etv 
fectly genuine swusm.

11uui tha SisKchman, CuthtM'rt Vane 
and I set off through the woods. Tin
men were heavily anu*-»!. ami I lian 
rccivvere»! my own little revolver ami

Wa 1Want In Silenea Through tha 
Craan Huah of tho Wooda.

nvitored It to my belt. 'Mr. Shaw ha»l 
seen to thla, and had said to me, very 
quh'tly ;

“ You know, Virginia, If things don't 
go our way. It may be iieiv-ssury for 
you to use It—on ytiurself."

And I D<id»l(-d aaseiiUngly.
We went In silence thnvugh th* 

green hush o f tlie wooila, moving In 
single tile. My plaoe ns guide waa in 
tbe van, but Mr. 8hnw deiiosed me 
from it aiHl went ahead faliua«’lf, while 
Cuthbert Vane bronght up the rear. 
No one spoke, even to whisper. 1 
guideil Dugald Ehaw, when nettdful. 
by a light tough upon tbe arm. Uur 
enterprise was one o f utmost danger. 
I f  we met tbe pirates It was their 
Uvea or ouro—and I recall with Incre
dulity my resolution to Imbed Avo of my 
olx buMeta In a pirata bofore I  tnmeii 
Uio sixth upon myaolf.

Wo poaoed tho grava, and I aaw that 
tha ytnea had boon tom said# again, 
and that tha toaibataca waa gona. Wa 
m m  to tha brink o< tha and 1

Ing tom-h to the extlncti»Ni of Violet, 
for she wilted Anally and forever, and 
» 11« In m eforth even bullied by Aunt 
Jam-. The diary o f l ’et«-r was pro- 
din.'1, and pns.-s>d ahout with awe 
fi'iiiii hand to hand. Yastenlay's lila- 
ciii.-ry In the rave had round«-d out 
till- li.-tory of I'pter to a melamholy 
i. ipii'Mi'U. Hut thimgh we knew- the 
cii.t we guessed In vain at the licgln- 
iiiiig. u! I’eti-r's name, at that of tha 
nlil graiiilfather whose thrifty piety 
hail hr..light him to Havana and to thn 
uii]i iiitaiice lit tl-e dying male <>f 
tin- l.i.iiny Lass, at the wlierenhoiit» of 
tin- ..hi .New Ktigland.furui which had 
l>««ii iiiortguged to buy the Island 
(jii'cn. at the Idi-niity of Helen, who 
vvn ■ 1 still, perhaps, for the lover 
wl... : . .-r would retuni.

Hut cM-B our regrets for I ’eter did 
not li.tl the exultation with which we 
IliouL.it of the treasure-chest walth.g 
th-..' umli-r the amid In theVuhiii of 
ihe l.-liiiid Qu»-«-n.

All afi-rnooo we talked of It. That, 
for ■ •■ i.r»-.cnt. waa all we could do. 
Till >'cre the two prisoners In camp 
to hi- ..lianl»-»!-ami tliey had prewiil- 

, ly a . o'litul and made rvuiarka of a 
^  I sfroi'-l.v is-rsoiiat ami uii|>lea»ant 

tn ; on discovering their situutloii. 
Th, was Crusoe Invalided, and m-ed- 
Iiig "  iig, and getting It fnrni ever.v- 
ts.il,» oil the score o f his riKiiantIc |>u»f 
as H'. > ns well as of hla present vir
tue«. The broken leg hml lieeii clever
ly M-t h,' iMignId—aoiiiehow In the late 
upl i'.. .1 Mis« and Mister hud ilnqiiH-d 
quill’ It o f our vis'ahularlt-s— with 
CuthI" : as surgi-on's assistant and 
me hoMIng the »liloroform to the lat- 
th'iit's iio-a-. Tliere was the fatigue 
and pa.tlon friaii exciteiiii-nt which 
ever»!■■ felt, ami I'eier's diary to he
rca.h mill goltlen dn-iima to be In- 
»InUe! .'nd there was the delicate 
qm-'tlon to tie discussed, of how the 
trcaMii'* should lie dlvhhHl.

••\Vh.!. It all b«‘ longs to VlrglnM. of 
cour«c." said I'uthlierl, oiieiiing hla 
cy»-« at the thought of any oth«'r view 
lieing taken hut this olivtoiie one.

“NiHiK'iise!" I hastily Interpose»!. 
“ .My fliidiiig Ihe diary was Just an ac- 
cld»-nt; I'll take a abure of it—na 
more.”

Here .Misa Krowne murmured soroe- 
thing half tnaudllde about eonflned 
to nii'Uihere of the expeilltlon—" but 
aubsitled for lack of eucotirageiueiiL 

(TO BK <X>NTINUED.>

."'I.V 'li tluii Is wa.«t*-d effort nil
's« volt utilize the time yuu 

save.
Most p«-oide nre In a hurry. They 

rush to their »iH'.ci-s In Ihe iiioriiiiig. 
Tli«-y rush to tlielr homes at nighl.

When tliey gel to tlie offii-e, they 
sit arouml wiiiring for »lhiin-r.

Atsmi three qiiiiru-r« " f  tlie average 
man's tlim- is sis-iil "»Ittliig sromiil." 
.\ml time s|s-nt s’.ttliig arouml Is al- 
ways »«s led  lliu«-.

Y ihi are given sis'ul eight hours t «  ■ 
loaf If you »lin t to sad eiglil hours 
III wiiri;.

l ’ iih->s you have an uniisuull.v easy 
Job. y«>u <nn «uve little out »if tlie 
eight h.iiir«' working time.

You <-iin save fnsn mie to flve,h"urs  ̂
out of the eight, at leost onre or twice 
a wi-ck. If .von an- cetvful.

Hilt unless .voti us*- Hint t'liie. ami 
DM' it w ^ ly ,  tln-re will la- no seii»e \ 
ill : i lflg it. !

.Most »ticcessfiil men nre v*-ry ciii-»*- 
ful to »live a little time out of the go- 
calhsl bile »-tght ineir«.

Th»-y u»<* th's either to add to the . 
eff'Wts they put forth on their r*-gn'iir ' 
huslm-s.«. or l«> take n|i somelliing | 
rvliited to tln-lr liu«lii<’ss will» h -s 
liicoiiveiilent lo d'l during working 
hours. \

In other words they use their time 
as liitcMI'geiitly a» they do tht-ir 
UMiie». Tln-y niiike It earn illvhlemls. 
Ami lime set t«i work In that fashion 
Is lllwil!'» I» glHSl l»i»«-.iiiii-iil.

St»-mii»lilps. rnllroiols. rapid fmn«!l 
llm-s have together aff»-«-te»l an Itn- 
nietise saving of time lor the human 
mis*.

No longer ih es a man n»«*d tq »t end 
a month, practimlly Idle all the rime 
going from London to New York. He 
ran go In I»-ss than a week, with thri-o 
week» »tivi-,1.

Tliose thns- wei-k« are w-nrth moiiov 
The.v may mei.n »nre»-»». l '»e  Ihi-m 
Slid s cooslderahle slmre of all tlie time

Something to 
Think A bou t

By F. A. U 'ALKER

T ill- : ÍS01T A N S W K U

W'-

r. r-orse whlrti otslo«a» our n en e« and 
-.hmltli-» «'»ir splrlt».

Tli.-ii, 11.« thè s!'al«-s fall frora oui 
. vie tieciuiie |s-nlteiit.

,\s we refli-ct ujon «ur hehavlor, 
we rei' ¿e that olir nilserles coma 
ir-.iii :iir^»o»ji work»h»*p. Tbey art 
noi grontKl »ut In thè mlll of- fata, 
r ' -«I I II  ’  ilging liac» and d«-tivened at 
our »1« -..". u» ap.ilogetlc folk would 
•mve IIS l-ellcve. hut of our owa grlwl- 
Ing—horrihle grlst tllled with wuruM,

IIKX  you »hall see, f»-el and 
now the s»iv*-r»-lgn ihiwiU- of 

the soft answer, j»ai will not
v-n* -.'iMe. nn«l yi-nr output «-n.ii h»'gll.» li»-sltatc I»» admit Its (»rUvIess valile^ wotsls, and to use in 
to »how- n gratifying lner»-iise,

g.ssl-wlll sJiln««« perfietually.
I Though a S|sin»or or all that Is 
good ami noble in mankind tinss- Is 
an lllogh-al wUlltigm-ss In must of 
us to shun Its chaniilng c«iun«iilon- 
»hi|i and turn to rougher acquaint! 
aiir«-«.

»ropvrisht.i

t  aiauhana ta Daor.
Xhe rccsivar of a talephooa aat fat 

the deaf that haa bean Inventad Ua 
Qarmsiiy la small enough to be htddeo 
la a jierson’s ear. while tbe transmit
ter can bo carried tn •  handbag m  
taateaed M fW M f .

M  CHEEKfUL CilERl/6
OK.Vsforld of iviNjet- 

colored ikies 
And triyjtic. TM5Kt» vrvd

rSy Vkê .rt.3 50 full or 
love for you 

Excuse ■ tKis Y  ( 
no-udlin outourjt,]

plet.»e
^  t n * « - "

S v
! For «la.ve we move abarao-fncedly 
jfrom  pillar to post, avotdlog the 

"  fricada we have hurL And aside 
I 'f iu a  tbe terror of aeparatlon which 
ItmafroBU ua, we are taracBMd by

l'(»m  thus«- persons who have 
hal>ltui>!i-d themselves to use gentle '

___  . _ „  str»-»«ful argu-
In preserving the friendship o f p»-o-1 ijn, (««ft answ»Y, the sun of
pl«-s ami iiathuis. ! .

They are »•ourte.l by the young and 
the olii f«ir their friendship ami cheep- 
fulii»-»». whU-h rsiiiitort and tlcllght la 
the i M ' ■-I I'lvs of -wirpsw, and waritt 

■ In witi «T's < "l»l.i
Their Influence for g.»i<l Is as Im- 

"h en  tlie world Is Jangling aa*! ' ua-nsurahle as a mother's kive. 
vkdouB longues are sidttlng Are amt l-ertmim you may have frienda 
hrlinsione. It Is quite natural for us ,[,ioiig Iheee kindly pers»ma to whom 
to pile more fuel on llie flame, re- turn when dlfficulti»?s lonnenL

! gardleas o f the spreading oa iflagra-. ,  akelns ate tangled and y»mr
: lUni. even though It lie singeing the j ,  burdened beyond It*
j gissi name« o f our frienda strength. I f  you have, heaven ln>

We lose our grip on aelf-reapect : deed has W<«*<-d yon. 
until calmness cornee with after- 
l?ougbt. and shows us thn error o f | 
our way.

Olieerve the lightness o f their eye«, 
smile that Is ev-* «bent the Hpê  

the meaical iatotialkia o f tbe voice 
«hen R aoswers softly. Aad an y o « 
do, resolve that you. too. will wed 
yonr tongue te the soft «new* 
“ lumetb away wrath."
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THE HEDLEY INFORMER DIED
K V U Y  

HD C  »OLIV K
rSUJAY Rend W former

n divd
Johneon,

' prnintrent Ht^dlrr ci 
I ^edb»kdtY hi« borne in Hon* 
M b HaiÌ4l la Cl tr> Qdoo lodmr.Entered ki Mcend elea* mattar O*.

• f « r  28. Itie . at the foetoffl«« »1 , . j  1 m
B«d!«y, TaiM. «adM the Act ef March . ^  m ore exM nded  «r t ic ie  « I I '
« i fn

a oawfpapciFour tsacas make
a n r t h

kdrertlairtc iccaU ran cad ar« 
hare<d for «nul ordarod ont anlaea 

crrrtfl; arraovontaata aro modo «her 
'ha ad ia broafht la.

*f(VnCM —Ana afTotvaoaa rrBaa 
onn otrnn tka rbaraetar •ta'otine or 
'•etilaüoa «d any para««, flm  or aor 
w>rat4<>n which miy aproar In tha aol 
onna of Tha Informar will ha flaiÉy 
errarrad opoa tka baine broaebt tc 
Sa attantíon af the poMiahor

Appear in Drxl week’a paper. *

W Li Caakhen. a K>3od citiirn 
of McKniithk oomD.onitY fur a 
nnmber of jeara, died Toeadaj 
of Infirm itie» incidret too!d «sa- 
R o r ta l In Rowe cemetery. Re* 
D hi Ftiaiterald LfliciaticfC-

WiRRINFORiSSESSOli i E P W O R T H  IE16I1E

Tha lafaraM*. tIJA a yaor.

Political Announcemonts

RUTHERFORD FOR SHERIFF

*'nbj Cl to the will of tiie Volere 
al the July Primar j

Fur Diatriei Jadtce, 47ib Judicial I 
Di»triel

HE.SKY8 RISHOP
re elecliOD

For D itlrlrl and ConniT Clerk: 
M ISS LOTTIE E LANK 
W E BR \Y re eleciion

For Sheriff ami Tax Collector:

H C (tía -rtjB R U M LE ir 
W L. C IÍANE
J a RU rtJERFO iD

re eicetioD

For Tax Aaaeaaor
J L  ALLISO N
HARRY w a r r e n

ra «lection

For Commiatiorer Free 3
J B. P IC K E TT

r « election

For Pub'lc Weigher at Hrdley 
F .M OS HORN 
ALVA  T SIM M ONS 
J S BE\CFI re «lection

P IC IE T T  For COMMISSIOOER
J. Fi Pickett anthciixee the 

anaoan t-ment in thla paper ih d  
Fie ia a eiadidate for re election 
to the ufflee o f County Com mia* 
«loner. Precinct No 3.

Mr P ckett i« now sereioB bin 
drat term, and hat made an ex 
cellent kliowinir, conniderlrK the 
adrerae coeditic na that have ob 
talaed eyer «ince bin election. 
We ail are too well acquainted 
with theae eoncitiona to make 
farther cam ment necenaary He 
is an effleient, «traiirhtforward 
bnsinesN man, and if 'e  elected 
will at all time« aafepreard the 
be«t intereata of the people.

Your aapnort ef bia candidacy 
will be appreciated.

I wiah to announce my candi 
daey for re election to the office 
of ShorifT an 1 Tax CollectiT Aa 
I do « 0 . I want to «ay that I very 
keenly appreciate the conffience 
you have reposed in me, and 1 
have tried to prove m yjuetap 
predation by the very bei>t aer 
vice that waa pooaiblt for me to 
render.

I feel an re that I am better 
qualitird to ffll the office than 1 
have b *00 in tli» pa«t a* a reeull 
of my experience in office

Thanking jon for the honor 
you have conferred m are and 
if you aee St to give me the office 
for abotber teim , I will in the 
future, a« In the past, rm aer to i ^  **•
each and every one my very best 
service. Very truly,

J H Rutherford.

The name of Harry W’aTen 
may be seen In our announce 
ment enloo n i l ia  weik, aa a 
oandldaie for ’ re e le c  ion to the 
office ol Tax Aaaeaaer of D inley 
county, anbject to ihe Dvmo 
orailc primary.

H irry baa held thia offl' C one 
term and haa made an excel ent 
record And of course hia two 
yeai a experience in the « ftice baa 
better tilted him for the work of 
another tei m, which his friends 
feeliah isdoe Harry is a world 
war yeteran, a capable young 
bnaim as man, and an altogether 
woithy and deairable cit xen.

Your sup[M>rt and inffueacc In 
hia behalf will be highly ap 
predated

Program for Sundar Eih 5 
Leader, Jewell Mob ey 
Subject; Excuses 
Song 107 Prayer.
Scripture, Luke IF l  ̂ 11- 
Not N ow -K tta  M*» K'dJ.
Too Young — Mary .Noel 
Song Robert Watkins 
I Am in Troub e — Erneat 

Johnson.
I Can Get Saved TChen I 

Plevae- EiliaExth Buwlin 
Epworlb League Moito Song 
Beuediction
All young people invited, ftp 

01 Sundaj. .Mtthodia oasement

OSBORN-CURK
^il»a Lilian Oi-born ard Mr. 

Joe Clark of H ollen e , N M . ware 
united In marriage Saturday, 
Jan Slat, at Amarillo. They 
will make their home at Hoi lent.

The bride ia a sister of P M 
Osborn o f this city. *and baa 
been here sii.ce the fl's t of last 
Beom ber We wish thia flt.e
young couple a long and happy 
life

FIVE O'CLOCK DIMER

NOTICE, METHODISTS

NEWS ITEMS OMITTED

Frank Simmona waa a pleas
ant cal'er at thi« office Monday, 
paying oa for a x^ant ad andean 
other year's aubacriptioB

Flail Insurance, Fire Inenr 
ance. Life Inanranee—all kind» 
uf Insurance. .Sec Geo A Ryan 
Clarendon, Texas

Bring your French Dry Claan 
ing to Clarke. Eie knows how

Clarke, the Tai'or 
Who Knows Flow.

At a meeting of the Board, it 
waa decided to appoir t a collec 
tor to receive money for preach 
e r ’a salary. W A Pirare was 
named, and you are req'ieat* d to 
<ee and pay him. ln‘ tetd of wait 
ingtobe called on (or the<aduea 
You are asked to da this on or 
before the 10th of each month. 
We are now in arrears. If i l ia ' 
not convenient to see h m, you 
may pay auy member of the 
Board

Board of Stewards.
By W C. Bridges, bee.

Every week acme news Items 
hava to be omitted becauee of 
tne "«Ifventh  hour" arYlval of 
copy. I f  we could teach our 
triend* the im|M>riarce of get
ting artiolea a the oflic.a ^  early 
in the week ae poseible. we feel 
Mure we could postpone a lot of 
worry wrinkle« and gray halra.

We want and appreciate all the 
news we can get, but to Insure 
Inaertion copy ahould reach ua 
by Wedceeday night Of course 
we will cae later copy whenever 
poastble. and le ftover ropy will 
appear the (ollowiug w»ek, un
less It “ has run out o f date ”

L a * t  Thursday aflerncoa at 4 
o’clock the door* o f M r a .  John 
Crow’* home were thrown open
to the Y P. M. 8 . Circle No. 1 
A fter spending a pleasant heur
together, »hey .were Invited Into
the dining room, where »V" 
waa filled with diflerm t klhd« «/ 
good thing* lo eat. The room 
was beautifully daeorated In oar 
colors, green and gold.

Scripture lessoo w a a  read by 
Mias Ha Pool. After the flrat 
course was served. MlaaTemp'e 
ia her charming manner gave ns 
a reading. "That Husband Love 
Bis Wife First”  Following the 
second courae, Mlse Velma New 
man favored ua with a reading.

All too toon the o ’ o e e  o f  the 
pleasant hour arrived, and the 
gnesta departed to their bomea, 
each expretalng themselves aa 
having had a delightful time.

A Guest.

Perhapa the Lord didn't an
swer ^our prayer because you 
a«ked for an antomobUe instead 
of health and ability to earn one.

Mrs L. Mobley, who bae been 
ill at Adair Hospital In Claren
don for eeverai days. Is reported 
not reating qulw ao well today. 
We hope foe more favorable 
news real soon

Many Informer anbecrlptlon* 
are due. I f  yon re la, pay ut.

We have nothirg to sell below 
coat Lowest pricesOD all good* 
every day. C P. Cloninger.

IS THIS riiU?

l l l lS O N  FOR ASSESSOR
J L \ lUon has authorixed ua 

to place his name la our an- 
nnuncaioent colnmn a« a candi- 
Hau for T-«x .Asse«aor of Donley 
county, subject to the Demo- 
crstic primary.

Mr. AIIIhoi has lived in this 
county many yeara. and ia well 
and favorably known top fse ti 
ctlly  all readers of thin paper. 
He is a eapabte, hone«t, uorlgbt 
man, with fine business aeaac, 
and would beyond a doubt make 
a good Tax Assessor.

Consider bis elalma. Re will 
appreciate yenr support.

J. W Parmley, one of osr Nay 
loreommanity friends,attended 

buaines* here Wedneeday.

You know there is
TEut kind of Mi.iw 

Who onen* hi* mouth
And you can bear him bellow 

Barsu-« be tumka
The weatiier isn’ t right 

At anv time r f
The day or night.

'W ay along early 
In last .Spring 

It came an awiul
Pouring-down rain,

Aad it washed up
The old man'« cotton.

'Tvras easy to near him lay:
"T h e  whole world's rotten i”

Where his cotton vras 
Be planted corn—

AH the time wishing 
He had been burn 

I d a country
Tiiat gu^Eied oil wells 

'  (And tm* would've probably 
Sent hi« «< ul >o heily.

When he his corn 
To market hauled.

He felt the most
Pinanrially hurt of all.

He owed the bank.
And he o w d  the merchant. 

He wi-hed t> tiod
He'd made him a serpent.

Because his corn
A small sum brought.

And it seemed to him
He wa« the man moat sought. 

He owed many debts 
But he couldn't pay 

The Mils that were banded 
To bun that day.

So be packed his grip 
And ran awsy 

Because his debts 
He couldn’t pay.

Now, any one ktows
That’s not nght, but wrong. 

And thers isn't any use 
To  sing a sad song;

But get right do« n
To  what’s wrong and right. 

And work with all
Our wrill and might 

To  pay our debts 
And be a*M A N 

Who is loved by all—
Even the Ku Ktux R'an.

—Anon.

Basket Ball
G a m e !

EVERTBODY COME
TO THE OLD HEDLEY HARDW ARE 

BUILDING

FRIDAY NIGHT, FEB. 3rd
To See the UNDEFEATED HEDLEY 
HIGH SCHOOI, BOYS play CLAREN- 

DON COLLEGE BULLDOG PUPS.
At 7:30.

A  R eal Entertainm ent

NAZARENE CHURCN
Everyone cordiully Invited to 

attend cervices ut the Cburoll e f 
the Nitarene 

Sand sy School 10 A n . 
PreacTiing 11 s. m.
Presebtug 7 p. m

By the Pastor,
I. L. Osaphsll.

J. II. Mobley, former Hedlty 
cltises sew living st Lelis Lake, 
waa s Tialtcr b * ^  Monday. He 
baa our thanks for a substaotial 
advaoea sabseriptioa pay meat.

Admission
School Children 
Others

Mrs S O. Adamaea waa boat- 
esa Saturday and Sanday toan
•Id aebool friend. Miss Maade 
Vfallia, who 1« row toacb iagln  
tb* Mam phi« High Scboal.

\

Sabsrrfbe for Tha lafe
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T H E  M E D L E Y  IN F O R M E R

SWAMP-ROOT FOR 
KIDNEY AILMENTS

There U only on* rordicin* that really 
atanil* out pre eiDineiit u  a mrilirioe {or 
euiahle ailuivnU ol the kidDcya, liver aud 
bladder.

Dr. Kilmer'a Swamp-Root atanda the 
hiyheat for the reaaoo that it baa proven 
to be juat the remedy needed in thouaanda 
upon thouaanda oi diatreaeing caaaa. 
bwanip Root mahee (rieuda uuiukly be- 
cauae ita mdd and imruediate enact la aoon 
realised in moat caaca. It ia a gentle, 
healing vegetable compound.

Start treatment at once. Sold at all 
drug atnree in bottlea of two aiiea, medi
um an<i large.

However, if you wiah firat to teat tliii 
great preparation aenil ten centa to Ur. 
Kilmer A Co., Itingliaintan, N. Y., for a i 
aample l>oltle. When writing he aure and 
meution thia paper.—AdrerttRemeut.

Modern Formula.
“ Still f'idlowliig up thut eliorug gtrl'a 

rllvoree aultH?"
"Yea. I've rend BO iiiueh thut they 

111) longer at'em like the aeumiule uf g 
l»erfei l striinger.".

Itnn't be Tlalonary. It'a foolish to 
'|)liiiii suiitUiWLT Mrctla to m ia« raln- 
iMiwn.

Are You Ailing?
A S u o iM ilo a  Wortti W h il« 

Josfcaou, Miee.— "M y troubl« was 
feruinine wenknees. 1 enffered misery 
St timed nnd w m  weak moot all o( 
tlie time. I waa remliiig in a newa-
Îiaper about Doctor Pieroe’a Favorite 
‘reacríptioa and I tsw that 1 oould 

order one of Dr. Pierce'a booki, tiae j 
"OomnioD Sense Medical Adviser,”  
fn>m'hiiD, so 1 diiF, end 1 found my 
ootnplsint was woman’s trouble. I  
started on U>e Favorite Preecriptioa 
and am glad to say it did me all the
Sood in the world. 1 bad three 

octors; they tall said that 1 had to 
be operated upon, but after (Ming the 
Preecriptiun 1 began to feel better.
1 have now taken three bottles and 
feel fine. Am f(lad to recommend Dr. 
Pierce’s medicine to all my friends.” 
—.Mrs. Pearl Holt, Deer Park St.

Send $1.00 to Dr. Pieroe'e Invalids' 
ITotel in Buffalo, N. Y ., for the 
Medicai Adnter, in cloth cuter, l,tAil) 
pages, fully illustrated.

*3ate î*6M#wr5r#*eei«er

When the Stomach 
1$ Weak

take PORCB, the Maeeer
Rebnilder. Thia wonderful 
toMi« i« • nàWUee apfMtlMr mo4 
rvAdr »id to dl««otio$u W eoâfwof I 
tm xhd— y f  «drenctli— ondAo* 
e t »« » «  th« Aseetàeo»! »ctHttty mi i 
the etom«»lL Ite ^eaeino ettoMe» j 

prod »»«» •  »fkroMi flow o f  | 
tK «C»etri«> »le»»,»id l»« th« etooH 
•»h  to prmçmrif »»»un ii»«» mmé 
»••ily dlgeot thefcod tehoe Into It. 
Beeide», POftCK ie » « r « » -  bU to 
theaeootdebeof «yiteni, B eeow  
oe«e »»t»».

rO RCS I» »oU  Bp rolioM« dn$«M««l» 
e«erpw W f»»»od  Ie »«tt»lly heoefl 
«t»l to mee, wcweo »od  rBlldeoo.

*7< Make» for Strength’*
Sol» M»»i*i»etMr»r«i

Union FBanoflcal Comf^dn^
M »w  Y«rk K»ft—  CMr

KING PIN
PLUG TOBACCO
Knoitm as
“that good  k in d "

^Try il—and you  
wiU know why

LUNGARDIA is “without a
rbral” in ordinkry or deep-seated  
Coughs and Colda difficult breathing, 
and (or the relief of Whooping Coiwh. 
The wonderful results following its 
use will astonish you and make you 
ita life-long friend. Your money 
back if you bare erei^uted ita equal. 
Danger lurka where there ia aCough 
or Cold. Conquer it quickly with 
LUNGARDIA. Safa for all agea. 60e 
and $I JK> per bottle. Manufactured 
by Lung ardía Co.. Dellas Texaa. 
For sala by your fayorite druggist

F  R fe-E f
WH»t wetebe«» rlo«k». rAinerda 

. toUet artlel»», mirror», Mfety r»> } sor». k»tv«». fountain pen» and 
other »«liiabt« artici^« siren i»i 

—  eellln« only ‘ 40 pachates Pena 
fl»eda at Ido each, fleeda from l,anr»»ter O».. 
Peana. Bicheot farm eaunty In U. B. Sell 
on eMrbt. Brerrhady weata them. (tend 
name and addroM todjiy for tba hie premiai» 
liet and »eeda
P K N N  h E £ n  CO.e M »nh «lm . P » .— Dept. 14

SOMieOURS I f yo« ar« latap- 
a«t«d la a»eurlai| 
par» and Impror»« 
BQmmwtwr'a Ball 
A Half Oottoo Bmmà 
i thm oriftnall. writ« 
t« B. P. Sammar- 
Mr, Box flib Mar* 
•rooteGa.

DROPSY I
TRCATED  O N I  
W E E K  r R E B
Abort br«athinfl ro* 

Ikved ia a f«w  hoorai 
awoUms r»diec»d ia a 

f«w  4«y«i r^fluldt«« tb« Hv«r. kkl»«ir». atnmacb 
arid h««rt; pwrtfi»# th« blood^reiijih«n« lb« 
•ttttr« »yaMtn. WHim fetr Frmm TrimiTrmmtmemmt.
CHUM HMTT KMtBT M . M$t I. II. AIUIT«. M

Mitchell
^ E y e

A •«# waewif new. He « ,

SahreFwsoREEirES
■AU *  lUCIll. ba
i4t«MwkriMi.a.T.

After Thorough Trial a  Detroit, 
Mich., Man Endorses Po-ni-na

The following letter writtot | “ PE-RU-NA has done w%ndera 
from Detroit, Michigan isiiqinap | aud to me is worth its weight in 
jud^nuntezpresked on the merits I gold. 1 ihaU eontinue to v «  
oi Po-ru-na, the well* PJS-UU-NA aa ]o u g « i
knowncatarrhremedy, ’~ a  Illve and recon>t»en<
but rather a mature, 
aolier opinion formed 
alter a full year’s trial.

This ia the way Blr.
Michael Kako of 006 
East Palmer Avenue, 
lu the Michigan Metro. 
polia, writes I “ After 
using PE-KtT-N.\ for 
almut one year will say 
1 have found it a very 
good medicine for ca> 
tarrb. It has helped 
me a great deni and I 
am very well satisflM. 1 ha\e|and liowef dliorders and all ca* 
gained in weight, eat and (leepi tarrhal conditions, 
well, my bowels are regular and I Put up in both tablet and liquid 
better color in my face. | form. Sold BTXBTWHgKE.

I live and recomnifend 
to my friends who are 
troubled with catarrh.’’ 

Nothing can bo more 
convincing than an en
dorsement oi tliis na
ture from an actual 
user. There are many 
people In every com
munity whose efperi- 
enee,in u*lng Pe-ru-na, 
has been Identical with 
Mr. F'ako’a. U  la tha 
standby for coughs, 
colds, catarrh, stomach

n

FOR DEEP SEATED COLDS
Use Kash 's Salve in This Manner and Positively Break Up a Bad 

Cold in One Night

THINK UNCLE SAM FAIR GAME

I f your <roM 1« In th« ch««t. and h»ud 
s all stopped up. heat a little Kash's 
>»1«» In a spoon held over a lichted 
nntek, close mouth and tnhal« the va- 
'w>rs. Mead will be cleared Instantly. 
V»w apply salve In both nostrils with 
near; thta 1« to li««p naaal pasaan»'« 
p«n.
Apply hot wet towels to throat and 
he«t to open pores; take off b«f<»r« rool- 
n« and with hand rub Naah's BaWe on 
Iberaily^thickly; cover bnmedlately wUh

TOO VALUABLE TO DISCARD

».rn i flannel. Do same to back. Ar- 
rvmi,- t-d covertnts In a sort of tunnol 
torn-, at i-hln so that vapora can be In
haled alt nlaht. itwallowinc a ainaU 
airv unt of the aalva tha tlae of a pea 
ii'li'aly) will help.

ThI, I. tha "one-nlaht treatment." It 
W"-’ too. Tou will find the cold roro- 
I '.r!i-ly broken by mornins and can prob- 
ab'v afiout your dutlea at once

N'.-b'e Salve la .old In SO and SO-caat 
bottlfE at all drug alorea tvarywhera

Psstmsater Asserts That Even tha 
Best CIssa of Citiicns Will At

tempt to Chest Him.

"Mnnjr [Tootl pooplc.’’ mill tlip p«i«t- 
niil»U*r, "try t »  clieiit tlie imaL t ’lorgy- 
tni'ti, you kiKiw, will »inugglo. Well. 
I'vu ruuclit iniMiiiiiurleii Uliu-tlaiuiuliig 
till- poHt <itn<-«i.

“A iiiifiiiiiiiiiiry In Spnln need to a«*nd 
thick tiiinillea of Spunl.li nvw.papera 
to IiIm .inter. Innitle tlie newi<|)ii|>ern 
would be hidden kid glove., boxe, of 
niirdliies, tine Spnni.li emlirolderli-a, 
le llfM . IIn kind* o f thing..

“Tlii-re'a a deacon In tid* town wlio 
can't Me a |MMirly i-am-eli-d «liiiiip Init 
lie imi.l |ieel it off the envelope, wu.h 
It uiid une It akuiin. Uf course, we al- 
wiiy. IhiwI IiIiu out.

‘•'rile wornt gume ever tried on .is. 
Ibougli. WHS the work o f a profen.lonal 
reviMilisl. lie  took an old. ciimeletl 
ilMiKteard, .cratrlied out the caiu-ella- 
tloii iiiark. wllli a aharp kuife, wrote 
Id* luen.iige oil a pie< e of pii|>er tliul 
he pu.ted on the curtT. reverne .Ide, 
and then trieil to s<‘ml the thing 
through tlie mails.

"A ll thene in-ople are good people. 
GimmI |a-ople, e .  1 .nhl before— lieo- 
ple who wouldn’t ateal a i-eiit— are 
conliouully tempted to clieat the cus- 
loiii. aud the pout."— lietrolt Free 
I'reua.

For Constipated Bowels, Sick Headache, 
Sour Stomach, Bilious Liver

•The nicest oathartlc-laxatlre In the 
world to phy.lc your liver and bowels 
when you have U liry Headache, CAIda. 
MillouRncs, Indigction, or Upaet. Acid 
Stomach It candy-llke •'Caio-aret*.'’ 
One or two tnulght will empty your

bowels completely by moml|||, and y<M 
will feel apiendld. *T h i.» Ä r fc  while 
you sleep.”  Oaacafeti never atlr yau 
up or grille like Salts, I'tll«, Calumai, 
or OH and they co«t only ten caotg 
a box. CUlhlren love Caaeareli to*v

“My Linen dclrts art aw fly  siiort 
Now I don’t think that’s wrong.

And Mama says that Fauitleu SUrch, 
Will make them wear quite lonf.**

.Vhy Pretty Young Artist Hat Decided 
to Celebrate Her Birthday for 

Years to Come.

"I had a blrthdny reci-ntly." anW the 
pretty young Artl«t to the Ila.leee. 
•Vornan, when they met for limchiom. 
And the re.iillH were most |rU*a.lng."
"Graclou..- .aid the I ’.u .ln e « Wom- 

III. “ I thuiight you told me tant year 
t wa* positively yonr hiM ; mine come 
• ml go, and I’ve gotten to that .tage 
«here I n-ully am in Igimrance of the 
liite."

"I  had plannetl to let November 20 
'■a., and not even think of It. Itut I 
.mhlenly reilllgiol I neeiU-d *> many 
liinga. flke haiidkerclllefa, lio«e, 

■̂ lovea. etc.— thing. Hint w«meho\v go 
vllh birthday.. I lisd an In.pimthni— \
I lovely, iiractical one. fn i tlie young- |. 
-Kt of a hig fam ily—ao I typed ua mile 
oa|ier a .nhtle remlmler. lay name, N<e 
«euiWr 20. l.'«07, ami iny preaent ad 
dress— you .e<>, nothing but sugge.- 
Hon! It worketl heauHfiill.v—every
day for a we*‘k I've been getting sunie- 
Hilng. I ’ ve decidili It's atlly to give 
up blrthduya— expect I «  keep mlue 
every yi-ur."— New York Sim.

H it Condition.
“ How are you cvimliig on. Uncle 

r.r.14..'; ' a.ki-d an acquaintance.
"Wi-JI. I’ll jii.t—p’tu— tell ye. Gntie.’’ 

I Hiiswered old Hragg Sockery o f .MonnI 
I’ir.gy. .Ark. "I haln't doing no per- 
tli-kler giKXl. Tears like tlie doctor 
iiiid ilie iielghlHii-s don’t iiiideratand 
lay I-; --I'. Some says one thing uleiut 
It mill Kome Miys .omethlng else, till 
ril he dogged If I don’t get to sorter 
uoiiderliig whether mme uf 'em have 
yof any -i use. I don't tike to di'Oipp'hit 

; my friend., though, and I hiite to 
, «n .le  wliiit I pay Hie doctor for. So 
. I'\e tiNik enough of one thing aud 
Hither to float a Imat. and have kindu 
got till- notiiai that whafa the matter 
««IHi me i.  .imply what's the mutter 
with me. and there haln’t no—p'tu— 
lulp (or It.’ ’— Kanms City Star.

Now tht "hydro.G lid«r."
A new “ hydro-glider" Just completed 

on the west count Is deerribeil in I ’op- 
iihir .Mei'liaiilca .Magazine. It I . said 
to iiriivide all the thrill and speed of 
a li.ulroplaiie gliding over the surface 
of the iM-eaii. In fact. It amounta prac- 
lieullv to a flying boat without w-liigs, 
and 1» driven over the surface o f the 
water liy all atr-prop«>ller motor at a 
K|H-tal Ilf sixty miles an hour.

Smack That Child.
A inuHivr was reproving her little 

six-y ear-old girl for lieing iinughty.
“ If you are so tiresome and dis- 

Bgreeahle," she said, "you will not l>e 
lovial, and when you grow up your 
friends will lie few.”

The ehlld replletl at once;
“ I shall not want any friends, for 

I shall get iinuTled.”
•t»li. no,”  replied mother, "you will 

nut get married if  you are disagree
able. for geiillenien are particular.’’ 

After a short pause, the little girl 
remarked :

“ Well, niutnniy, I don’t think daddy 
was iiarticulur.”

ECZEMA
M onty back wlthoirt quttitloa 
If H U N T 'S  O U A g A N T g g O  
SKIN  DI9CASB RZM BOUU 
IH u n ftB s lv t tnSan ,B ‘ .An In 
tb , trnntmtnt nf Itch, Bettmn, 
g|ngw fw.TctiToroChtTUeh- .
Ir g  thin dittnntn T ry  th it trent- 
ment at mar riak SolS by nU raUabla Sruraiaca, 
A. » .  Rkhnaot MaSlaiaa Col, Skaaaish. T u n s

I t  VOI A K r. 1U O IM LS .O  W IT H  f l i J J t  
: noud t l  niMl a-t ra iw f ..r roar mosay back. 

K K ««O II C »> *y .»N T
I SIS fUatb A «r .  Avia K aaalnatah. Nh,

Agents Maks $50 te $20f> Woekly
XI -v -1 t* ,1 p a  L-arlHirs Manna 

-eay ira a ara alora f-rlla on a;skt. W rit a 
for : M icaltrr M A ItV B t. H E A T  A L IIJH T  

'1‘ sN T . K i t  Narkot S « . .1 Léala, Mo.

w \ k f ; t o t  e  o n >  t o o t h  r o w u E E .
K -uln an.. m »n .f  bar > Drnil 4oe nnS
.-rl 11 -y -r forr-iutnn A ll naafal

JO«. r. KKEEl ri.KVEI.kM>. TENN.

Daddy in a Bad Way.
Six-year-old Lois, whose father Is 

professor of Kngllsli at the university, 
delights in using “big" words. One 
day .he heard her iiMithcr sa.ving over 
the phone' to uoe of her husband's 
students :

“ No, Mr. R— cannot akeep h li ap
pointment, I'm afraid ; he Is very much 
iiidlsp'iseil this aftertusm.”

Some dn.vs Inter Ia>Is, while pla.v- 
liig, was overheard to sny lu an Im
aginary rnller at the door;

“ No ¡ my hu.hand cannot nee yon 
today : he 1. very much decom[s>aed !”  
— Indianapolis Star.

What Ailed H*r Pulsa.
Little l.iuise was recovering from 

a bit of fever and her aiqs-tlle had lie- 
gun to asM-rt Itw if. She gave a hsik 
at the meiiger slice of toast and the 
broth ihut had been brought lu her | 
hed.hle.
* “t'un'l I have more than this, miah- ; 
er?" she iiskeil. “ It Isn't half enough." i 

•'Not Just yet,”  said mother. "1 urn : 
afraid to give you more. Your pulse ' 
la still tiMi quU-k."

"lint, mother," urged Loulw, “don't 
you see it's my excitement beiwuse I 
can't get enough to eat that makes my 
pulse so quick?"— Way.hie Tales.

BELIEVED IN SAFETY FIRST

By Tsiephon«. I
tleraldlne— I'm so glad to bear your ¡ 

voice.
Gerald— Thank you, dear. 
Geraldlue— I mean at this dlslancv. 

— New York Sun.

It's easy etKiogh to become a great 
llniiiirler If yvn have money for ez- 
|s-riiiients.

Utilizing a Calumny.
“Tour enemies are now saying that 

you eat with your knife and use had 
grammar."

“ I>on’t contradict ’em,”  cautinaed 
Seiinlor Sorghnni. Out oar way a 
great nuiny i>eople do the same thing, 
and the effect will be to convince ’em 
that I am not trying to act stylish or 
|K)«c as a highbrow.”

Classification.
We hsd Vm rec«-iitly moved Into the 

town, writes a corresi.indeiit, and I 
went to church on Sunday, accom
panied by my dangnter.

A fter the services the minister 
nislied to the dour to .hake hands 
with Dt. and M id  to Hilda; ” AmI 
why didn’t you bring your daddy with 
you?"

She replied, “Oh. Ije’s home taking 
care o f brother. He doesn't care for 
churches or picture »bows, anyway.”

Small Ruth Wsntad to B « Quito $ur« 
About Her Propriotorship of 

That Appio P ic.

Tliere was never any haste at Aunt 
fioriitb )«'. table; consequently KuUl  
the ynmigest of all Hie nieces  ̂ and 
nepiK-w's who gathered at Huntlnf 
Hill In the summer, bad learned what 
to exi>ect. KveryM ng waa served by 
.Vunt lN«re''>eti beri^ f. and ago bad 
stri<-t precvslence.

Tliero ^  me a day. however, whoa 
Ruth, retnniiiig to the family dining 
riMiiii after a season iq>ent In her rocna 
w-lih a sore ibnsit, found at her placo 
a little ih'Ies-tnble apple pie, no saMlI 
lliat It seemed as If It lonat be meant 
for her alone. Nevertheleoa. alio do- 
tennhied to lie cautious.

"Am 1—’’ alio looked an zlo i^y  to
ward the head o f the table, where eat 
her awedusplriiig relative— ‘’am I to 
Im- auiit.f for this pie. or Is It all mln^ 
Aiiat lAirnriiea?"— WaysMe Talea.

To tie dlsap|)oiiite<l In love uuiy save 
y«ai a greater disuptiulufuM-at lu mar
riage.

I'etllng iiartleo, so-called, don't seem 
to be iiiiich different from the old- 
fuslihHietl “ klsbing guinea”

Some o f the nin»t .ncccoofnl maga
zine wrllera devote their talent to the 
advertising pages.

T h e  m o ld  o f  
o w n  h a n d s .

a man’s fortune Is his

Any »lory tohi «wer a long-distance 
teh-pliiine is a sort e f  distant relation.

Connubisl Pleasantry.
“Tired o f watting, dearie?" she 

n«ke«l, emerging from her dressing 
ri.Mn after exhausting her feminine 
art. In the atteinp! to apiiear bei^utl- 
fiil.

“Oh. no.”  he replied, wearily, “ It's 
all In a wlfe-Hnic."— Life.

A -Complimont
“What do y j «  mink of our city, Mr. 

Moro Absorbing. I .VewcotaeT tlie landlord of tha
” I hnd a loog talk with t'oii.ln Jnrd ; mveni at Grutitó who was iliatoadod 

lAipp In town tod.av.”  related Gap ■ with hs-nl prhle.
Johnson of Rumpus Ridge. ¡ “ Well.*' replied the gnest. who waa

“ How did he say his folks was?" In- . evidently uf a iieasimlatic turn at miad, 
quireil ilrw. .lohnson. ! “R se<-ins to me that tlie bogs wsllow-

“ I phiiub f<H'got to ask him. Yon j log In the puddles aloaig Main ttreaC 
s«e. he was telling me all al.iut a sick ! k.ik as healthy nnd contented as aay
dog lie's got.”— Kansas t.lty Star. I »«vine I have se<>n ainilliirly occuplad 

I any w nere.”— Kansas City Star.
When (1nnll.r fame doo* mme to the 

average man It hus to rest uu Ids 
monument.

After all. there's Dotbliig worth 
rying about.

MILLIONS 8f PEOPLE
A L L  O VER  THE COUNTRY KNOW

77tis about Post Toasties
There is a substance* a  Flavor* 
a crispness about Post Toasties 
that you do not find—and you can
not find in ordinary corn flakes.

I

That’s because the patented process 
of making Postlbasties unusually 
delicious cannot be successfully 
imitated.

The golden b row n  Food- 
flakes you get in theYELLOW^ 
and RED package are f irm , 
deliciously crisp« yet tender. 
Post Toasties do not crumble 
in  the package, m ush  down* 
or becom e pasty  and taste
less when m ilk  or cream is 
added.

TAts YELLOW and  RED package is vonr 
protection against ordinary Corn Flakes

A l w ^ s  a s k  F o r

Post Toasties

PI



DRUGS

I)R U (;G IS rS  SUNDRIES, REG
ISTERED PHARMACIST. FINE 
STATIONERY, CIGARS, TOBAC- 

COES, NEWS STAND

heo ley  d r u g  CCMP'NY

W e Have the  Fo llo w in g :
Oak Timber for Double Trees, 
INiggerhcad Coal, Bois d’Arc Posts, 

* Ford Windshields, besides full line 
of Lumber and Building Material. 

GIVE US YOUR TRADE

J. C. W ooldridge Lbr. Co.
L. W. WILLIS. Mgr.

GREEN’S  GARAGE
for S E R V IC E

General automobile service, full 
lines of Parts and Accessories. 
W'e handle the National Storage 
Battery at the price of $25; also 
handle the United States Casings.

Pay Ua a Visit. We Will Appreciate a 
Part of Your Busiuees

G reens Garage
Phon« 7 9  Hedley, Texas

Come to us for

Lumber
& Coal

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
B, J, BOSTON, Manaitr

CHRISriAN ENDEAVOR
Ban ft 92
Mciipture rasdlnc — M jrte lU  

Msdo.
. Sahj^ct: BrttPr Parpcnes

Wlist Oo You Can«idrr ibe Sn 
prene Parpoac of L ilt? W h ji— 
Jewell MobI«*?.

Wby Do Yoanft People Ever 
Prefer Tb *lrT )«n  P i»n « to God's 
PUn* and Furpuket? — Cecil 
Thoms«

Special eonft— Nina Thomas 
and Ma.rme.Wood

How Does Lincoln’s L ife Re
veal the Power of a Sapredie 
Parp<)«e -  Miss Koth

Spscial Masio — Jessie L tt  
Po<*l

Prayer— Mra 0« ffey. i

P.ARM w a n t e d -  Wanted to 
hear from owner of a farm for 
sale. Give iuvest price and fall 
psrilcalara L. JONES.

Box £51, Oiney, III.

A sard from John Tarnbow in 
«tracts « «  to ohanite the address 
of bis loform er from Lefore to 
Cleieodon Welcome back to 
Dooley, John

FOR S ALE -One and two year 
old fall bb'oded Wbite Leftborn 
hens Good layers Also cocks 
sod cockerels W. E BRAY, 

Phone 101, Clarendon, Texas

R M Webb was in town one 
day last week from bis home in 
 ̂Kray community He has our 
thanks for ca.b to renew bU In 

I former and Dallas Newa.

J B .Vtastersou baa rstorned 
from the Eastern market, where 
he purchaeed Spring stocks for 
his M & M Store

N E 'V S P R IN B  HATS
are now arrivinK We will here 
oar Openirg later.

Hedley MilMncry Co.

John A. Lemmon, T. C. Jehn 
son and U O Tljaxton were 
ainong the Giles citizens vieiiing 
ia Ht^dley first of the week.

Watch Groceries go down as 
aiarkel declinea. «

G. P C oninger.

IHEiTATE OflEHS
To the Sherift or Any Constable 

of Dmler C .uniy-Gre'^**’ « :
Y i a are hereb"-' cointnAn<i*<i to 

caase to he poswd for twenty 
days exclu^i^e of the d*y of 
posting b'-fort the return day 
here« f. In ih«ee of the most pub 
lie places it your C'^onir, *’ne pf 
which shall be at the C 'Orl houae 
door and no two of whirh shall 
be in the same .’ iiy or Mtan, cop
ies of the notice hersioafu r set 
out, and you will also cause to be 
published for taentj dsja be 
fore the returnday her» of a copy 
of such notice 'n i papet cf sen 
eral circulation which hss b«en 
contiaooukly and regularly pub-i 
liahed for a pe'iod of not leas 
than one year in Donley County, 
T>xas, which said uouce is as 
follow a:
THE STATE OF TE.VAS.
To All Person* Iniersiird ia the 

E*tats of J S Supbens, de 
cessed:
C. T. MoMurtrr ha* fled ep 

pllcstion in the r<iDr(y f'ourt of 
JonJey Coorty rn the 9th day of 
lanuary, 1922, with his Hnal ae 
count, praying to be dit' harged I 
as Administrator of the estate nf 
J 8 Stephens, dec»a*»d. which  ̂
said applkratlnn and fi-si account 
will be beard and psss«-d niwrn ' 
at the next rrga'arterm ol the 
County Court of Don!* y County, ■ 
Texas, to be held in the town of 
Clarendon on the 20th day o f 
February,1922 

Herein (»11 not, but of this wr|t * 
nsake due roturn as the law d| i 
recta

Wittiest my hand ard seal at' 
Clarendon, Texas thi* t ie  9ih 
day of January, A D 1922

W E Bray, Clerk 
o f the County roorto^ 
Donley County Tex««. 

By W, E Nelson. Deputy 
A true copy, I certify.

J H Rutherford, Sheriff 
Donley Ĉ ’ ortr. Texas.

t h a n k  y o u
/

Come again! W e w ill have 
a Special Sale oh some ar
ticle every Saturday. 

Yours to Serve,

Hedley Equity Union
• Ull k------ L—

The Bennett New Cotton
Most Productive.
The Largest Boll and Easy Picked.
Best Storm  Proof.
36  to 4 2  par cent L in t--1  1-8 inch Staple.

The Farmer», Buyers, Ginners. Spinners. Pick* rs. 
All Other» are Pleased as Soon as they 5ee and Know 
This Wonderful Cotton.

W e C row , C in and Sell the Bennett N ew  
Cotton Seed Exclusively

s

For Prices and Further Inform ation, W rite

Farm ers Seed &  Qln Co.
Box 201 P A R IS , T E X A S

Sold in Hedley by ED 0 I8 H M A N

HIWAY FILLING STATION
<>aa, Gila, etc , «while you wait 
On the Highway Come to aer 
me; I appreciate year trade.

EEjP IO N  o i l  at wacae price a* 
ordinary cos oil ISc pergalloD 
by the barrel.

P. V. D IS H M A N

BAKERY AND RESTAURANT
Frerb Bread andan aSundance 

of Good Thioga to E«t at all 
tinuea. Oold Drink« and Confec 
tiuna. Come to aer uà

W. A. Armatrong.

Dr. F. N. R E Y N O L D S
D ENTIST

CLARENDON. TE XAS

Th. Im fTm T , tlAS a T*wr.

Many Informer »ubscriptiona 
are one I f  yours la, (tay os.

MONEY MONEY
M> loan on farm». Bee ne.

R. B. Newman.

R. H. S E V IL L E
Attorney at Law

General Practice

Jflloa A  M Beyille A Bona, 
Phonea 74 and 16S.

Clarandon, Taxaa

T A I l lK  .SHOP
Caaey Jonas takea the'Beantl 

ful Doll Down by the Old Mill 
Stream, while the Alexander 
Rag Time Bagd plays Meet Me 
Tonight in Dreamland You 
• bould take your Myaterion* 
Rags to J. M. Clarke end bare 
them cleaned and pressed, for 
Ererybody's Doing It.

CL ARK HI. THK TA ILO R  
Phone 77. Who Knows How.

Huffman’s Barber Shop
W. U. HufTman, Prop.

Expert ronsoriai Work. 
Hot and Colli Baths. 

Laundry Agency

You Will Be Pleased With 
Our Service. Try It.

Hedley, Texas

COFFINS ANI> CASKETS
U N D E R TA K E R S ’

S U P P L IE S
Day Poone 145 
Night Piiooe 94

TH O M P S O N  BROS.

• E O .  A. RYAN
Real Estate, Loans  

and Inaurano«
You duw'l La ,« ¥i> mmii u you 
tell me your want« in the a* 
lines. '..-»n nelly bldg

CLAItr.NfVIN. TEXAH

MEN AND BOYS

who wish to be properly dressed should 
come to a store which specializes in that 
bugiofss? Quality clothes at reasonable 
prices is our life-work and study.

/ / A  Y T E R  B R O S .
The Home of Good Clothes for Man and. Boyi

CL^RKNDON, TEXAS '  '


